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Swift Bros (S3l Smith
D ru gg is ts

Hh  Sbwt r^ y ts n i Chirch.
The Annual Con ({relation 

Meeting ot the Main Street 
/Presbyterian church will he 
held next Sunday at 11 
o’clock. Reports will he 
made ot the work in all de
partments. The year has 
been one ot substantial 
iprowth. W e desire the 
' presence ot every tamily and 
friend ot the church.

M. C. Johnson, Pastor.

\Veathertord— The growin 
ot the recently organized 
Peerless Creamery Company 
ot this city has been nothing 
less than phenomenal. The 
concern commenced business 

¡last November with only 
I seventeen customers, and now 
I boasts lot one hundred and 
ten. and is still growing. 
More than a thousand pounds 
ot butter is manufactured 
daily, which is being shipped 
tboroughout the State.

Sa Sut« Swift kf Stani.

Report ot the damage done 
by the storms Sunday in the 
Mississippi-Missouri valley 
continue to come in, as the 
wires are repaired or runners 
reach the centers. The estimât 
ed list ot deaths reach 500 
and those ijnured is* placed at 
2000.

Dispatches from Lincoln 
and Omaha, Neb., Council 
Bluffs, la., and Terre Haute, 
Ind., show that it was the 
most disastrous and tar reach
ing storm ever known in that 
section ot the country.

Following are some ot the 
stricken towns and 'cities, 
with a list ot the estimated 
dead and in)ured:

Omaha, Neb. dead 200, in
jured 700; Terre Haute, Ind., 
dead 50, injured 800; Yutan 
Neb., dead- 15, injured 50; 
Still V a ley^ eb ., dead 10, ^n* 
jured 25; Ralston Neb., dead 
10, injured 20; Council Buffs, 
Iowa, dead 0, injured 20; 
Mead, Neb., dead 8, injured 
10; PYagspring, Missouri, 
dead :i; Chicago, dead 1.

The following villages were 
wiped out or practically razed 
by the terrifiic winds; Benson 
Dundee, F'lorence and Berlin, 
Neb., Ashland, Shallowtown, 
Woodbine and Carroll, Iowa, 
and Abilene, Kansas.

I
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REMARKABLE VAIUES>WE ARÉ OFEER- 
ING IN SPRING MERCHANDISE

LACES ^
A ll kinds of new Laces are here. The kind so much in use tor trimming 

sheer materials.
Val Laces, Clunty. Torchon and Shadow Lacef, prr yard................. 5c and up

Extra Special! Extra Special!
150 dozen yards of Val 
Laces, Edges and inser
tions to match. This as
sortment includes values 
ot 8 and 10c per yard. 
Special offering, 7  
per dozen yards..

12.50 yards ot tine Clunev,07.5 yards of Embroidery, 
and Torchorn Lace, spec-| Edgings and Insertions, 2 
lally suitable tor trim-1 to 5 inches wide, as good 
ming dresses. VVe have j a value as ihere is offered 
both insertions and edges. I elsewhere at 8 and 10c. 
V’alues 10 to 1.5c. Special
Special..................... •^L.jper y a rd ...................

The Greatest Walking Planter
that any manufacturer in this world has ever 
produced: the A VEJ^Y "Shawnee J r " 
Don’t take our word for it. Use one for a 
few days at OUR expense. Ask your neigh
bor who has one.

Good seed cost you good money. It don’t 
take long for a “SH A w N EE JR .” Plamer to 
pay for itself in seed saved.

Cason, Monk & Co.

White (roods
New and pretty White Goods just received. W e are c tiering a special ot 
Swisses and Voiles which were bought under, price. Here we’re offering | 
these goods in the same way. A ll 25c values priced as a special.......... *

New Spring Dresses
Ratine, linen and Silks include the season’s popular fabrics A ll colors, all
styles, all popular prices are represented here....... $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $10.00
E X T R A  SPEU3IAL— W e offer 50 wash dresses ot gingham or madras. F'or 
misses sizes 14 to 19, tor women sizes 82 to 40.. Values up to $4 50.
Choice...................................................................................................

Millinery For S. ring
The latest Hats for women and girls are on 
display in our Millinery section. Small shapes are 
the season’s favorite styles. A ll are very reasonable 
priced.............................$1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00

New Oxfords and Pumps
FO R MEN we otter a complete lineot tan. gun 

metal, vici and patent Oxfords...  .$ 2 .^  and up 

FO R  W O M E N —New styles in Pumps, such,as 
white canvas and buck, tan. gun metal and pat
ent leather. Also a complete line of button and 
lace Oxfords.........................$2.00, $2.50, $3.00

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

Seeley, Wki Fitted Cztr if Rosa Ctlled 
tiacegdi' kes.

F.f H. Seelev of i ’hicagOf 
and Philiideipbi:», the noted 
truss expert, will be at the 
Banita hotel and will remain 
in Nacogdoches Thursday 
only April :Jd Mr. Seelev 
says: ‘ The Spermatic Shield
Truss as now used and ap
proved by the United States 
Government will not only re
tain any case ot rupture per
fectly. affording immediate 
and complete relief, but closes 
the opening in 10 days on the 
average case. This instru
ment received the only award 
in England and in Spain, 
producing results without 
surgery, harmful injections, 
treatments or prescriptions. 
Mr. Seeley has documents 
from the United States 
Government, Washington, D. 
C., for inspection. A ll chari
ty cases without charge, or if 
any interested call he will be 
glad to show the truss with
out charge or fit them if de
sired. Any one ruptured 
should remember the date 
and take advantage ot this 
opportunity. w ld2

Sacred Harp CraTeatiai.
The Nacogdoches County 

Sacred Harp singing conven
tion will meet with Hening, 
two miles and a half east ot 
Gs^ison, Friday night before 
the first Sunday in April. 
A ll singers and lovers ot music 
are cordially invited to attend.

T . M. Spurgeon, 
Se’.;V.

W9 Eftaklisk Dairy Fana.
H. U. Gillette formerly of 

Dolen, Texas, who recently 
purchased the Allen Seale 
place east ot the city, has 
moved into his new home and 
is now busv fixing up things 
utter his idea of what a first 
class country home should be. 
Mr. Gillette brought with 
him his heard ot dairy cattle, 
and we undeist ind that he 
will establish a first class 
dairy farm and will run a 
trucking garden in connec
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Seale 
have secured apartments at

the residence ot Mrs. S* A . 
Richardson, on Church street, 
where they will make their 
home tor a while at least.

' nvried Satlirdiy.
Last Saturday afternoon in 

I the ladies waiting room of thr^ 
I court house .fudge .1. F. Per
lite performed the ceremony 
uniting in marriage Rube 
Edwards and Miss Ida Rich
ards. The young people live 
ill the Decoy community and 
h-ivea host ot friends who 
will extend congratulations.

R. E. Mills of Libby, was 
here Monday on business.

WALTER CONNALLY <  CO
T y le r, Texas

Largest and O ldest M achinery D ealers 
IN E A S T  T E X A S

Better equipped than ever to take care of our cus
tomers and furnish them with RELIABLE MACHIN
ERY at reasonable prices.

Our line embraces the Old Reliable Munger, Pratt, 
Winship and Smith Gin Machinery-one or two stor>'.

Also the celebrated Murray one-story all-steel out
fit, with the Murray cleaner.

Houston, Stanwood & Gamble engines and boilers, 
Straube and Nordyke & Marmon com mills.

Chase. Triumph and Adams Shingle Machines, 
Tower Edgers and Trimmers in stock. Fisher & Davis
Saw Mills. Saws, Pea Threshers. Hay Presses.[

Belting, Pulleys, Shafting and all kinds of Gin and 
Mill Supplies.

Best equipped machine shop in this section. Spec
ial attention given to rebuilding and repairing all kinds 
of gins, engins, etc.

Write or phone us.
The factories w hkh we represent make the best gin for 

ginning long staple cotton that there is in the world.

W z L lte r  C o n n a ^ lly  ^  C o .
T y le r , Texas
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DoiH 'tHitow th»* livCNtoi'k ! 
to run un the St if} or henvy 
lands dur ny tĥ * spring when 
tfaer »re wet. The livestock 
■re not »►^nefitietl »nd the 
lands ar * n ii'h i iiured. Earlv 
in the u’n te>- «M‘ on sin iy | 
lands, tramping may d on o i 
damafte, but in the late win* i 
ter and spring ’ the stiff lands | 
abould not be grazen when 
w e t— The Progress ve Farm
er.

The split log drag has 
pleased all who have tried it. 
I t  yields more return tor the 
money than any other similar 
investment. Good roads are 
a splendid asset to any com
munity and good roads can 
be obtained and maintained] 
by means oi the split log 
dn g . It you want a first 
class road running in front ot 
your place, have a split log 
drag made, and use it after 
each rain.

Dr. Friedmann, the Ger
man scientist who is in this! 
country to demonstrate his { 
tuberculosis cure, is so handi- j 
capped by the law in New ; 
York that he is not allowed toi 
give his treatmeni absolutely j 
free to the sufferers who are 
pleading to him for relief, 
but IS compelled to treat only 
such cases as are selected by 
the physicians in the hospit
als, and a very limited num
ber is being treated.

^  ------------------

We know-we wish you knew
It is our business to judge clothing values— our 
everyday work teaches us how. Unless you have
had clothing experience you must judge clothes by their mere 
appearance. W e unhesitatingly say to you that

M- 17
a The same price the world over**

arc the greatest clothes value we have ever seen. They arc not merely good- 
looking clothes— they arc good clothes inside and out.

They arc all-wool, of course. The patterns are distinctive because thcyarc 
Scientifically selected for this special suit. The lining is high-grade alpaca. 
The haircloth and canvas are soaked in water, then dried in the open air to
prevent any possible shrinkage and pulling the clothes out o f shape. The buttonholes are 
hand-made, the collar and coat front are hand-tailorc*d.

You cannot get values like these even for $20 to $25 at other stores
S T Y L E P LU S  CLOTHES arethegreatachievementof theoldc*«tand largcstclothingmakers. 

Because of their unequaltnl buying power and greater manufacturing facilities you are able to 
get a real suit o f clothes for $17— a price $3 to $8 lower than old-fashioned methotls permit.

•  Come in  and see how well you look in a S T YLE PLU S  suit? You will like the clothc*s os 
well as the price-^;;<akc our word for it, we know. Perfect service guarmiteed.

Thomas ^  Richardson

X

■ W hat a great heritage God 
has given to man in the rich, 
virgin soil ot our East Texas 
country! A s a  general rule 
farmers do not appreciate the 
value of their soil, or they 
would take care oi it better 
and instead of robbing it from 
year to year by careless crop
ping they would add to its 
fertility and make it better.

. You have heard ot people 
wearing ou t'’ their land. To 

do such a thing is a dowm- 
right shame. In some ot the 
older countries ot the world, 
people would regard a man, 
who, by careless methods 
would impoverish the soil and 
deplete it ot its fertility as 
next to the man who would 
deliberately destroy property 
bv burning it up."—Troupe 
Banner.

Whether true or not, as it 
has been said, that women 
dress to attact the attention ot 
the man, they have succeeded 
in Ohio to the extent that 
the legislature has before it a 
proposed law to regulate the 
apparel ot women to be worn 
on the street or in public 
According to Representative 
Chappelle, who is champion 
ing the law, women’s ^dress is 
one ot the causes tor the 
great wave ot immorality 
that is sweeping over the 
county. So tar as we are 
concerned we are perfectly 
willing to let the ladies dress 
as they please— tor they are 
going to do so anyway, and 
the more the men rave about 
it the better they are pleased 
and the more determined they 
will be. The law ot fashion 
is stronger than any law a 
legislature can pass.

**Go to the ant, thou slug
gard,”  may be good advice, 
but the modern sluggard is 
more likely to go to his 
uncle.”

NEVER THANK THE LOCAL PRESS
The local newspaper tights 

the battles for progress and 
tor public improvements, but 
the colonels, the majors, the 
generals who would not be 
known three miles from home 
but tor the advertising they get 
trom the press, get the credit 
tortile progress and improve
ments that are made. The 
Major speaks tor an hour to a 
tew dozen people, and the 
next day the local paper pub
lishes a report ot his speech to 
thousands ot readers. They 
read it and many ot them con
gratulate him the first oppor
tunity, but they do not tl^'nk 
to thank the newspaper which 
incurred the expense ot giving 
his lemarks publicity; and he 
never thinks ot doing so.

It the newspaper should 
charge tor this character ot 
advertising we could count 
the prominent politicians in 
the community on the fingers 
ot one hand, and they would 
be prominent only inside their 
restricted personal ac<iuaint- 
ance. The Courier-Times has 
very many times devoted 
large space in discussing, ap
proving or commending or
ganizations, individuals and 
enterprises tor which it never 
received the slightest nod ot 
approval or the faintest rec
ognition. It is true ot the 
local press, in some measure, 
in many towns and cities, but 
apparently more so in Tyler 
than elsewhere. Every 
scheme hatched in the mind 
ot one or more persons and 
which they assume is good in 
a social, moral, and religious 
or business way for the com
munity, the local paper h in
structed to whoop for it tree. 
The scheme would not get 
further than the door steps it 
the paper should call tor a bis
cuit or a piece of meat to feed 
the printer while the work ot 
boosting is going on. Why? 
Because these people want the 
biscuit or the piece oK ijieat 
lor thci#"*>'i^i It  costs

ey tor a newspaper to get an 
audience and the proprietors 
pay in sweat and money tor 
it. And when it gets that 
audience after years ot priva
tion it is the capital ot the pa
per. It j is an investment; 
the merchant so under 
stands it and is willing 
to pav a fair price to get be
töre it w’ith his goods and 
prices. He is unlike the 
committee who walk into the 
newspaper office and report 
that a distinguished ' Some
body”  will lecture at Popular 
Hall Tuesday night on how
to train children or some sub
je c t ‘ ‘the discussion ot vhich 
will he grand and great tor 
the whole town,” and we vthe 

I committee) want a lengthy 
write-up ot the occasion, the 
time and the place; and we 

I want the paper to urge every
body to come; and please piit 
the write up on the first page 
where all will see it: and out 
the committee goes. Ot course 
the big boost comes and in 
the paper which is the first 
anybody had heard about the 
lecture, the speech, theshcmc. 
The paper does not get a 
pleasant word tor pay after
wards. By devoting space to 
the affair it imposes on many 
ot its subscribers who prefer 
the space occupied with some
thing they would appreciate; 
they are helping pay tor that 
space and they are intelligent 
enough to know it.

In the great cities the press 
is strictly business institutions. 
When Mulberry Sellers or 
any ot his tolks want an audi
ence they pay the newspaper 
just as thç merchant does who 
wants customers, and this 
business rule ought to govern 
down to the little town with 
its local paper.— Tyler Courier 
Times.

Next to the local paper, the 
genial drummer is in s posi
tion to make or mar a town. 
Always extend the glad hand 

the “ Knights ot the Grip.”

Wireles Tke Is fe it iu  s lA  Schsil- 
ksy.

Guglielmo. Marconi was 
only fifteen years old when he 
studied at the universities ot 
Bologna and Padue and be
gan his electrical researches. 
In the course ot the next tew 
years he began the study ot 
the so-called Hertzian wave, 
or electrical impulses which 
travel through the air with
out the use ot a wire, in 1 895 
when he was only twenty 
vears old.his advanced knowl
edge on this obscure subject 
inspired him w-ith the theory 
that these waves could be 
sent ou*̂  and received at, will, 
and in that year he had con 
-truettd the first wirchssap- 
pa.atus.the efficiency ot which 
astonished the world.

Tke Sailer asd tke Kiecker.
Smile and the world smiles 

with you,
“ Knock,”  and you knock 

alone;
For the cheeilul grin 
W ill let you in 
Where the kicker is never 

known.
Growl, and the way looks 

dreary.
Laugh and the path is bright. 
For a welcome smile 
Brings sunshine, while 
A  frown shuts out the light. 
Sing and the world’s harmoni

ous.
Grumble, and things go 

wrong.
And all the time 
You are out of rhyme 
W ith the busy bustling 

throng.
Kick, and there's trouble 

brewing.
Whistle, and life is'gay;
And the world’s in tune 
L ike a day in June 
And.the clouds all melt away. 
— Selected.____________

The largest hydro-electric 
power house in the world will 
be at Keokuk, Iowa, where 
the Mississippi will be harness
ed to give 800,000 horse 
power. Th irty mamm<^th 
vertical generators are niow 
being made by the Général 
Electric Company,

HeisUn T i Bitc  Largest Citton W u- 
kaise 1r Tke Wirld.

Houston, Texes, March '25 
— The largest cotton terminal 
and warehouse in the world is 
proposed tor Houston by the 
Chamber ot Commerce which 
is undertaking the sale ot a 
million dollars stock tor the 
establishment ot adi quate 
fucilities to maintain Houston 
prestige as the largest inland 
cotton market in the world. 
Options have been secured on 
a ‘240-acre track, fronting a 
halt mile on the Houston 
Ship ( ’hanne’ . on which it is 
propo>*rd ‘ o erect the wnie 
house and compiesse.^. Nearly 
every cotton plant now in 
Houston, with the exception

ot the Weld-Newvilic Com
pany. willj be absorbed, and 
the compresses from these 
plants will be used in con
structing the first unit ot the 
greater plant.The stock is be- 
ing sold by citizens’ commit-^ 
tees and it is proposed to 
place - the entire mill ion by 
April 1.

President Wilson’s cabinet 
includes two members ot for
eign birth, who naturally 
would be debarred trom the 
presidential succession. They 
are Secretary ot the Interior 
I,.ane. who is a native ot 
Prince Edwards Island, and 

in n. Wilson, head ot the 
new Department ot Labor, 
who first saw' the light ot day 
at Blantyie. Scotland.— Ex.

** Young man, when you buy a 
buggy, be sure it*s a Studebaker**
Sound advice from the man who haa been 

driving one for twenty years.

When you buy a Studebaker buggy you are buying 
all the skill, experience and science in buggy building 
that half a century can produce. You are protect
ing yourself against the mistakes o f younger builders.

You will alvrays be proud o f the Studebaker 
nameplate, for there isn't a buggy on the road that is 
its equal for style, luxury and good looks.

Flexible bent-reach gear, graceful lines, solid cor
ner, plugless body, double-ironed shafts, are a few  of 
the sp>ecial Studebaker features.

The new close-fitting shifting rail is enough in 
itself to make you buy a Studebaker buggy.

rarsW^M*

5«̂  tmt Dmltf sr wrtk w.

STU D EBAKER South Band, Ind.
NSW YOIK CMICAOO OAXXAB KANS.^S CITT DCNVIB
MJMMBA/OUi SALT LAXX CTTY SAN rXANCISCO FOSTLAND, OXB.
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Stiff Joints
| « ^ > n d n s , B n i i s e s

a n  nSarad at onca by an appUca- 
tk n o f  SkNta’a linim ant. ikta*! 
nbÿ JvM lay on Ugbüy.

•* lVm*a linfaaaal haa 4o m  atora 
■Dai a«irta»aa 1 hart arar triad 
faraUXJalalt. 1 gat hand hart ao 
Batía that 1 had lo atoa work right la 
tha WMdaatllaaaCthajraar. Ithou ^t 
at a n t that 1 woald bara to hara ary 
hand U tm  atr. bat I  ^  a hoillaW  
■toaarauiUMat aiid tarad all haadF* 

WlBBW WnzhLBn, Morrta, Ala.

O . Ch donna, BaMarin, L. L , writaa > 
aaad Bloaa'a Ualotaot lor brohaa 

alaatra ahora tha bata tap oaaatd by a 
jail aad to toy graat aaltNaulloo waa 
ahla to raaaaia trork faa laaa thaa thraa 
watka attor tha annldant."

S L O A N S
U M I ^ I i T

M b . R n ra r  A. Voanu, M Botoarato 
■t.. PlataBaM. N. dn nrttoa i —  “ A 

I Maad tgralaad hit aakla to b ^ y
It want blaak. Ba U a gh^ vbra 

I  told hito that I  woidd hara hte oat 
laavtak. I  agpUad 8to a i«;a ^ta a ^ 
aadlafoM daya ha w  arorklito ^  
aaht gloaa’a waa a right good^labM

BtOurt ■■OK
aa horaaa, aattla, 

ihaap aad 
goaltryaaat trato

I

U .A .A J

KiMky KitrLiiiitW.
A  messa fc  was aeceived in 

the city today stating that on 
last Wednesday at TattiOkla- 
Curl Boson was killed by the 
Katy lemited train. Curl was 
the time he was struck try* 
inft to run a colt off the trac k 
to keep the train from kill
ing it, when he was struck.

Curl was an old negro and 
was well and tavorably known 
to nearly all- the older citizens 
ol Nacogdoches. He lor a 
number ot years lived between 
Melrose and Chireno, and was 
ode of the best negro citizens 
of tbe county.

MO UXHONG BACK IN NACOGDOCHES.

Nnr EvMeice CsuUitly Beiif
Pibblied.

Since the long .succession of 
Nacogdoches reports wei'c first 
published in the local press 
there has been no looking 
bark. Nacogdoches evidence 
continues to pour in. and— 
better still— thpse whose re* 
ports were first published 
many years ago, verity all 
they said in a most hearty 
and unmistakable way. Read 
the experience ot Mr. W . H. 
Wood, farmer.

Says Mr. Wood: “ It was
about six years ago that I  
was first troubled by a dull 
ache across the small of 'my 
back. 1 never thought for a 
moment that my kidneys 
were out of order until a short 
time ago when the kidney 
secretions became scanty < in 
paauige. 1 tried many reme
dies without finding relief. 
Hearing about Doan’s Kid
ney Pills and the benefit 
they had brought others, 1 
decided to try them and 
procured a box at Mast Bros. 
Ac Smith’s Drug Store (now 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith’s Drug 
Store). They'did me a world 
of good. I  am still recom
mending Doan’s Kidney Pills 
at every opportunity. The 
benefit they brought me has 
been lasting.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price AO cents. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s— and fake no other

Cift. Birret DesA.
Capt. L . T . Barrett died 

Sunday morning at 2:4A, 
March 28, a t^ is  home near 
Melrose, and was buried in the 
Melrose cemetery at 4 o ’clock 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. Jno. 
N. Wilson holding tbe funer
al services at the house and 
also conducting the services 
at the grave. A  large con
course of sorrowing friends 
attending tbe funeral to pay 
their last respects. Quite a 
number going out from Nac* 
(^doches.

Capt Barrett was born near 
Appomatox, Va.,Nov. 7, 1882, 
and at his death was 80 years 
4 months and 16 days old. He 
moved to Tennessee with bis 
father when he was 4 years ot 
age,and iroiff there the family 
came to San Augustine coun
ty, when be was only 12 years 
of age, and  ̂ to Nacogdoches 
when he was only 16.

In Nacogdoches he engaged 
in business and was a member 
ot the firm of Chevallier At 
Barrett untill he was 28 years 
old. A t  tbe death ot Mr. 
Chevallier he assumed the 
management ot the business 
until it was closed out. FronA 
Nacogdoches he moved to 
Melrose and established a 
business there, with branches 
at Etoile, Browns Ferry and 
Venice. In 1880 he retired 
from active business on ac
count ot ill health and had 
been living on the farm since.

He was Captain of the 
quarter masters service of the 
East Texas division and serv
ed during tbe four years ot the 
civil war. He was a charter 
member ot the Masonic lodge 
of Melrose, and when that 
lodge ceased to exist he trans
ferred hb membership to the 
Martinsville lodge, in 1892. 
He was also a Royal Arch 
Mason, taking the degree at 
Galveston. He was a mem
ber of the Christian church, 
having accepted religion and 
was baptised into the church 
by Rev. D. R. Leak in 1892.

Capt Barret had been in 
feeble health tor several years, 
but was taken seriously ill 
and confined to his bed only 
since Monday, March 17th.

Capt Barrettt leaves an 
aged widow, five sons and 
one daughter to mourn his 
loss besides a host ot warm 
friends.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures 
diseaM of the kidneys, cleanses 
and strengthens the liver, 
stomach and bowels. Strip
ling, Haselwood Ac Co.

INDIGESTION
A Disorder that Breeds Dis

ease in the Body, and an 
Easy Way to Ciire it.

Tkke care of tbe «tomac^ and yon will 
have little need for the doctor.

When tbe atomach begins to show 
«ignt of disorder; when tbe food digests 
slowly and with discomfort; when you 
have heartburn; feel bloateil and uneasy, 
yon are In a condition that needs atteii* 
tion.

Prickly Ash Bitters comets the dis> 
ordered stomach by strengthening siid 
toning up tbe digestive organs, driving 
tbe badly digested food into tbe bowels 
and tj^ence out of tbe system.

Constipation ia nearly always pres 
ent when the stomach becomes sour of 
disordered. Prickly Ash Bitters con
tains the Medicinal qualities which act 
aa a restorative and regulator for ^bc 
stomach and bowels. It strengthens the 
digestive organs, cures constipation and 
preventa tbe return of bilious conditions.

Thousands of people who have re
ceived lasting benefit from this great 
remedy willingly testify to its power in 
enringindigeation, constipation and kid 
ncy tronble.

" I  ssBersd froto censUpatios for years, and 
triad tossy rctocdies, bat Prickly Ask Bitters U 
tbe oaly tocdidae that hat ever doe* aie aw 
,>«od. Throueb Its we t sai sow ia good heeltk 
sod entirely free Iroto all traces of toy tormm  
troable.**— B. P. Brtoatx, Winasboro, Loaisaw

Get the genuine srith the figure 
“ 3** in red on front label.

Sold by druggists. Price

SMpUngt Haselwood &  Co 
Special Agents

move down here, and that he 
might do so anyway.

W . P. Young, Agricultural 
Agent for the Sunset Central 
Lines, came in yesterday from 
the south and spent the night 
in the city. He is enroute to 
Timpson where he goes to at
tend a farmers meeting there 
Saturday. Mr. Young is on 
the go all the time and is 
visiting the farmer individual
ly, or attending farmers meet
ing, talking to them and do
ing everything in his power 
to assist them by imparting 
information with reference to 
the best modes of cultivation, 
fertilization, and when he can 
finds a market for the pro 
ducts of tbe farm. Mr. 
Young is very miich pleased 
with the East Texas country 
and especially this county, 
and says that if his family 
and his wife’s family did not 
live in NortbjTexas, he would

TkeOM rim N crs.
Occasionally you see one of 

these old time negroes, but 
they are gradually passing out 
and in a very few years their 
places will be filled with the 
younger generation, but it is 
doubtful if the younger gen
eration, w ill make as good 
citizens as these old fellows 
have; not many of them are 
contented to remain on the 
farm and lead a quiet indus
trious life, they want to come 
to town and earn a livelihood 
by doing odd jobs, or work at 
public works, and not a few 
want to get a living, but not 
earn it. It is a pleasure to see 
the old ante-bellum negro 
and to talk with him a tew 
minutes.

Old Uncle Henry Thomas, 
who is now living near Mahl, 
was in town one day this week, 
and came around to the office 
to get some old papers to be 
used at home as wall paper. 
This old man is now 67 years 
old and was born near Doug
lass, and has lived in the coun
ty all his life. He was the 
property ot Jim Briley, but 
was sold to Eli Willingham 
when he was 9 years old. He 
claims to have bought the 
first marriage license ever sold 
in this county to a negro after 
the war. Lawrence Taylor 
was county clerk at the time 
and since August 1865 this 
old darkey has been liv
ing with his first wife. They 
have raised 9 children. The 
old man says that he was 
never in trouble in his life, 
was never arrested, served as a 
witness or had a fine to pay.

Unde BiUy Kii{ Drill.
From Moaday'B Dally:

Monday morniiqnil- 9:30 
o’clock Tv. A . King pas.scd 
away after an illness extend
ing over eighteen months, 
and will be buried Tuesday 
morning at 10 o’clock in the 
Maroney grave yard.

“ Uncle B illy”  as he was 
familiarly known was hurt in 
a runaway accident about 
eighteen months ago and 
from the effects of injuries re
ceived he as been paralyzed 
ever since. He, however, bore 
his suffering with remarkable | 
fortitude and was always 
cheerful and patient. His 
aged wife preceeded him to 
the great beyond only a few 
months, she alsu being the 
victim of an accident; the old 
lady had gone to visit her 
daughter and was alighting 
from the buggy when the 
horse became frightened and 
backed the buggy, knocking 
her down and stepping on her, 
she lingered several months 
and finally passed away.

No two old people in the 
county were more highly 
respected or who were more 
sincerely loved by a host ot 
warm friends than were thesc 
two, and all during their ill
ness friends called often and 
their visits were very much 
enjoyed by them.

Uncle Billv was ’ quite an 
old man, being possibly sev
enty-five years old. He was a 
good man, a splendid citizen, 
and his loss will be much re
gretted by everyone.

In response to a wire ]to 
to Rev. S. F. Baucom 
of Greenville, Rev. Baucom 
states that he will be in Nac
ogdoches tomorrow morning 
and will conduct |thc funer
al service for “ Uncle B illy” 
King, which will be held at 
Maroney graveyard in the 
morning at t o o’clock.

U ñ o u O ix m ú '
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Nervous weakness or palpi
tation of the heart indicates 
disorder in the s^oinoch and 
indigestion. Prickly Ash 
Bitters is a wonderful remedy 
in such cases. It cleanses 
strengthens and regulates the 

^stomach, liver and bowels, re- 
I moves the cause of the heart 
symptoms and builds up a 
strong and vigorous body. 
Stripliofi^, Haselwood Ac Co. 
special agents.

Home a 
BotAc ofram 

Honx
« X R R

f o r

S V m i e ’ s  

c :o id “
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

Sold by Swift Broi^AkSSmith

Friit CnpNit Rirt.
From reports we have re

ceived from several sources, it 
is the general opinion that the 
fruit crop of East Texas is not 
hurt by the recent cold spell 
to any considerable degree. 
It is reported that in several 
places the peach trees are cast
ing a number of their bios 
soms, but only enough, it is 
thought to make the balance 
of the crop larger and better. 
Mr. W . P. Young agricultural 
agent of the Sunset Central 
Lines, says that he does not 
think the fruit is hurt at all. 
Ill fact he says that he does 
not remember ot ever hearing 
ot the fruit crop ot this section 
being hurt by a freeze in 
March. It  is either in Febru
ary or April when the damage 
is done. ^

Jim H i l l  was right wheh 
he said “ L^nd without populn 
tion is a wilderness, and pop
ulation without land in a 
mob.”

Have Been Restored to Health By Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable CompouncL

There is no doubt about this fact. W h y ! during the 
last 30 years we have published in the newspapers o f this 
country' volumes of letters from women who have been re
lieved of all their suffering by the timely aid of this grand 
old medicine. Letters like tbe following, true, genuine and 
honest expressions of gratitude coming from grateful hearts. 
Surely you can ’re lieve  these wom en.

Mr.s. 1.. S. B R F N "N 'E R , H udson, M ich., says: —
Somi-timi' npo I was inkt-n with a U-rriblr- pain in mr rlirlit aid*, sarh 

sharp |Ntins just like a kuite stiekiuv' me. 1 tried hot applica.tiun8 but that 
did no (food. 1 went to our family di>ctor (we were llTinyrin Fayette, Ohio, 
Bt tliat time) and he said it was orfrnnic inflammnl io... r doctored with him 
B wliile luit kept (-ettin(f worMr. Thu pain wn» so ter. ihle I could hardly 
stand on my feet. 1 would hare that sharp pain in my rig;ht aide, and a 
dull licavy pain the whole leii|rth of roy limt>. I realized that somethin^ 
had to be done quickly, so I looke<l up all of your advertisementa 1 oonla 
find, and saw sercral that described my case. I (-ot a bottle of Lydia B. 
Pinklmm’s Vefretable Compound and it he1pe<i me from the first dose, and 
wheu I liad taken two lK>tt)es my tismbic was p>ne. Your medicine baa 
done ao much fur me that I am wiliinf; you aiiould publish this letter for the 
sake of other suffuring women."—Mrs. L. 8. Urenskr, Hndaon, Michigan.

Mrn. !>. E . B O W E K H , G ira rd . P a ., says: —
“  I take pleasure in Informing you of what Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 

Compound has done fur me. I ba<I a sick spell last February, and for 
aome months after that 1 waa not regular and had many bad feelings. I  
was tired all the time, had dull heaidaohea, nut much appetite, and also 
what the doctor called organio inflammation. Your Veifetable Compound 
has entirely cured me and 1 feel that too much cannot be said in its pralae 
aa I am now able to do my own work. Yon are perfectly welcome to nau 
my testimonial tor tha benefit of others.’ —Mrs. L. E, Bowers, B.F.D, Na 1». 
Oirard, Pa.

M rs. E L IZ A B E T H  O E X T IL C O R E ,  B a ffa lo ,  N .Y .,sR ys : —
*' I feel that 1 must write to you about your wonderful remediea About 

ten years ago I  was trouble<l with female weakness and waa all run down.
I was tired all the time and could hardly walk without feeling dizay. 1 
heard about Lydia E. Hnkham’s Vefretable Comp«>and, took it, and also 
used the Sanatlre Wash. I gut stronger, and have nut had those dizzy 
spells since. I  feel that I owe my health to you, and hope your remedies 
will help others as they hare me. I tried most ererythlng I heard of, and 
yours are the best medicines for women's ailments."—Mrs. Elizabeth Qeh- 
TILCOBE, 20 Ulor Street, Buffalo, New York.

F o r  3 0  yea r*  L y d ia  E . P ln k h a m ’R V o ffr ta b le  

N o  on e  s ick  w ith  wunutn’s a llraenta
Compoum 
m a le  ilU .

1 haB been the standar«! remedy for fe>

does Justice to  h e rs e lf i f  she does n o t t r r th is  fa 
m ous m ed ic in e  m ad e fro m  roo ts  and  herbs, i t  
has res to red  HO m an y su ffe r in g w o n ie n  to  h ea lth .

»W r ite to L T D IA  EJ>IXKHAM MEDICINE CO. 
(CO NnD ENTlAL) LTMN, MA88., fo r  a d r io e . 

Tour le t te r  w i l l  be openetL read  and  answe^fod 
b y  a  w om an  and  h e ld  in  s tr ic t  euntldence.

Nfictt̂ ickes KefcescitttiTa Weil
rieiN^.

The Nacogdoches represen
tatives who attended the De
baters and Declaimers contest 
at Palestine last Saturday are 
very well pleased with^the 
outcome otthe contest, tor 
while they did not win all the 
honors they came off with 
halt and a splendid showing 
tor the other halt.

In the debaters contest the 
Nacogdoches team was elim i
nated trom the contest at 
night when the tryout was 
given during the day; still 
our boys received one vote in 
three tor the place and. that 
vote was cast by Dr. Shorter 
ot the University ot Texas, 
who was the originator oi the 
contest. Palestine and Crock
ett debated at night for the 
first place and Crockett won.

In the declaimers contest 
the Nacogdoches lepresenta- 
tive won in a contest with seven 
entries , and also' took the 
$10.00 in gold prize offered 
the winner. Master A lton 
Thomason was the Nacogdo
ches representative.

Garrim Beats Skrerefart.
Speciml to tbe Sentinel.

Garrison, Tex., March 22. 
— The Garrison High School 
Basket Ball Team defeated 
the Shreveport Athletic As
sociation’s team on the local 
court today by the score ot 
27 to 19. The game was 
well played and the fastest 
exhibition ot the kind ever 
witnessed on the local court.

Canty Neècal Sadety Naatt
The Nacogdoches County 

Medical Society met at the 
court house Wednesday night, 
and it is reported that a very 
interesting and enjoyable 
meeting was held. Quite a 
number ot physicians from 
other points in the county 
were present.

The program ot the meet- 
in;; consisted of the reading 
ot a number ot papers by the 
doctors and the discussion of 
subjects relative to the pro- 
teision.

W e tried to get a full re
port ot the meeting tor yes
terday’s issue, but the secre
tary ot the society was out ot 
t!:e city and we could not get 
a report._____________

Workmen are busy putting 
in the new cells for the lower 
story ot the county jail, and 
it is believed the work will be 
completed by tomorrow night. 
It will be remembered that at 
the time the cells were bought 
tor the upper story ot the jail 
it was believed that the cells 
horn the old jail would answer, 
but when they were removed 
trom the old building it was 
soon seen that they were too 
badly rusted to be ot any ser- 

i vice in the new building, so 
new cells were ordered.

Col. A. A. King of Woden 
was a business visitor in the 
city today.

A  spinster never gets too 
old to lose interest in a love 
letter—no matter whose it is.

A n S U n  R e m e d ie s  F a U ?
Ilaro yon trl̂ d all lh<* ailrertlsf«! akin renn-<ll.-D without aucc-ami? H.-lve you DOUEht iiiFdl<-al trratin-nt In rain? And you «till »ufTrr from that Irritât- 

Inr Itrli, that horrible, uiialzhtly akin 
dUea»«?

1)0 not deapalr.
Come to our «toro and wo Will 

O U A U A N T E n  TO U I.NRT.VNT ItE - 
L IK F . We will let you have a full 
alte bottle of the n.D.It. I'rescrlptlon 
for Rcieme, a simple, antleeptlo wash, 
on our poaltlre guarantee that «nies« 
It alopB U>* lu ll A T  ONCE U wlU c«>at

you not a cent. Ton  owe It to your
self to take advantage of this offer. 
We are conhdent It will succeed or WB 
could not afford to make the offer.
< Ii.ly.I). 1«  a penetrating liquid that 
kill« and washen away disease germa, 
leaving the akin smooth and heelthy« 
A  tOo bottle la enough to start th «  
cure of the moat obstinate cases oC 
Ecaema, I ’sorlaals and allied diseases.

D.lt.n. soap la a valuable aid, AaK 
ua about Ik

htripUoRg, Hmlwood k Co.
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ga jn M . haltov , Mt<<â(.fk

Aa IV/m,!« ScaUi«. 1 Ta tii Ait lar WisJaa 
Abo tillv \cars ago Ä  cook, liyaig ,'*aimoicd by 

iudge in Waco is taid tot the depredations oi ants, put 
have concluded his remarks,'a pie on thepsntrv shelt, sur 

■ n passing sentence ot death | rounded it with a thick circle
Bailey ot the HiMiston a prisoner, as tollows: i ot molasses and awaited de*

seems to take a great deligtitl.«  ̂ ¡g Jones, that thel velopments.
is  bating W . .1. Brva i  court did not intend to order 
seldome lets an opportunity  ̂ executed before next
----- to hand tiim H parkate. fc,ut the weather issprings
AU the l*v»s' will ever get outt^.^^y cold; our |ail, untortuate 
o l t l e  'i i‘* isits own viiist.K- u-/.j ¡ „  very bad condition; 

e = s = = = -  much ot the glass in the win-
W hethkr the common idow is broken; the chimmeys 

stable fly is responsible tor are in such a dilapidated state

Ttiey came in the shape ot 
tully 500 red ants, led by an 
ant larger than any other.

When he came to the mo
lasses he halted and Held a 
consultation with a small 
detachment from the

iniantile paralysis, as has been 
claimed by some scientists, or 
not, it is a known tact that 
the fly IS a carrier ot all kinds 
of disease germs, and to swat

that no tire can be made to 
render your aparaments com-

main
army.

Each one selected a place 
where the stream ot molasses 

tortable; besides, owing tojwas nariowest, the leader 
the great number ot prisoners made a tour ot inspeclion and 
not more than one blanket! then the ants made their a ay

the fly is the bounden duty ot ¡can he allowed to ecah; to
every cita-n .

It  it quite evident there are 
BO Texas girls attending
school at Vassar College,
Poughkeepsie, N.V.,tor in the 
list ot the twenty-tour pretti
est girls selected to carry the 
historical daisy chain on com
mencement day, not a name 
appears from Texas. Proof 
poaitive.

. T his is the finest weather 
in the world to run the split 
log drag. It rains just 
enough every day to make 
the drag work beautituily. 
A  long hot spell would make 
ihe roads too hard tor the 
drag to make much ot a show
ing. Do it now and then 
when the dry weather gets 
lM;rc the road» will be in fine 
shape- *

sleep sound and comfortable, 
therefore, is out ot the ques
tion. In consideration ot 
these circumstances, and wish
ing to lessen your suflerings 
as much as possible, the 
Court, in the exercise ot its 
human compassion, hereby 
orders you to be executed to
morrow morning, as soon 
after breakfast as may be 
convenient to the sherifl and 
agreeable to you.” — Hamil
ton Record.

to a hole in the wall wht re 
the plastering was loose.

Each ant took a tiny piroe 
ot pla.ster, and to and tro they 
went from the nail hole to t he 
molasses tor two hours until 
they had thrown a bridge 
across. Then they formed in 
line.— Lutkin News.

.An exchange tells the story 
ot a boy who was sent to mar
ket with :i sack lull ot rabib^, 
lingering around town all day 
and coining hack without se!l 
ing them. When asked by|o*^^V ^5, one 
his mother why he had not than her aged

A  dispatch states that after 
sweeping aside all opposition, 
legal and otherwise, Mrs. 
Marsellina Elisalda, lt)5 years 
old, and Pleasanton Lron, SO, 
said to be loyers tor halt a 
centure, were recently mar
ried at the home ot the ag**d 
bride. The singular tact l e-

Funcral «I A. f. neran. 1
The iuneral ul A. P. Mor

an, aged 40 years, and forrov 
erly editor ot the Las Vegas 
Democrat, was held Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock from 
the residence ot Mrs. H. 
Bushe, his sister, 2812 Wash
ington Avenue. The funeral 
was private and interment 
was in the Glenwood Ceme
tery. Father Banfield of the 
Catholic Church officiated.

The body arrived in Hous
ton at 9:80 o’clock Friday 
night, accompanied by Mrs. 
Moran, who was with her hus
band at the time ot his death. 
Besid's his widow, Mr. Moran 
is survived by H. C. Morun oi 
Houston, a brother; £ . J. 
Moran ot Utah, a brother; 
Mrs. C. J. Ibeck ot Houston, 
a sister; Mrs. H . Bushe 
ot Houston, a sister; Alfred 
Cassidy ot Galveston, a neph-

Wii:t ra7rcti.is Are
Messrs. hpellui<uj, Murry At 

Carr,' Patent Attorneys, 1717 
Commerce Street, Dallas, 
Texas, announce the iwuanoe 
by the United States Patent 
Office at Washington, D . C., 
ot the following patents to 
residents ot Texas, tor week 
ending March 18.

John C. Bertsch, assignor 
to Standard General Service 
Company, Fort Worth, Tex , 
combination stock and freight 
car.

Oscar J. Charles, San A n 
tonio, Texas, Incinerator.

Jesse-C. Chisholm, Dallas. 
Texas, refining crude cotton 
seed oil.

Charles W . D ra ^ , W ell
ington, Texas, grapple

Samuel L . Hiley, Palestine. 
Texas, assignor ot one-tourtb 
to S. A . Griggs and one- 
tourtli to M. Bryant, wire

ew; Jack Cassidy ot Houston, stretcher.
a nephew; Mrs. J. Thomas 
Hall, Nacogdoches, a sbter-in
law; Mrs. J .C . Ruddot Tem
ple, a sister-in-law.

Mr. Moran was born in 
Louisiana, but spent the 
greater part ut his lite in 
Houston, .-le was formerly 
connected with the Post, the 
Chronicle and the Kansas City 
Jourrial, and was well known 
thrrugliouL Texas newspaper

garding her age is that ^iie icircles as a brilliant writer 
|)ositivHv asserts that she is  ̂ thoroughly grounded

year younger 
husband, and

sold the rabbits, he said no 
¡one asked him what was in 
! the sack. How many ot our 

W ar news trom the City of | merchants are like this little 
Mexico report that the rebels'boy? They have plenty ol 
were repulsed with heavy loss ; goods tor sale but tail to tell 
and were being chased by the the people what is in the 
government forces. Still the sack. It you expect to sell 
revolution goes merrily on. goods in this day and Jage, 
It is hard to believe these of- 'you must open your sack 
ficial reports from govern- j and keep shouting the merits 
ment headquartwS. The late'of your stock in trade.— Ex 
president was reported trom 
beadqusrteis as being killed 
by a mob, but it seems 
•bat it was inside the

How would you like to 
llo^r i have your picture sought after 

palace. I ^hose in every station ot 
The war news may be equally . i'l® from morning until night, 
as accurate. would you like to have

--------- - ------  jtheni clamoring for it, Kghl-
Merabers ot the Kern l^ k e  , worshiping it.

Ki$hiiiKcIub«reKoinKtoh»ve|.p^^,.j
the Fern Lake road »orked '

bv private liubwription. o f » t  Ellen Evelyn .lames, ot San 
least there is a movement on

that she is opposed to w'omen 
marrying their juniors. Her 
daughters. granddaughters 
and griat granddaughters 
positively assert that the rec
ord in the old family Bible 
shows the bride to be 105 
yeais ot age. Friends ot the 
bride claim tor her the dis
tinction ot being the oldest 
woman who has ever entered 
wedlock in this country. She 
is at least old enough to have 
known better.— Huntington 
Herald.

editor.-
day.

-Houston Post Sun-

The

toot looking to that end. 
This road was put in fine 
shape once, but was neglected 
and* the good work done on it 
was washed away by the bad 
rains in the spring, and now 
the road is in pretty bad con 
ditioa at several places.

The enormity ot the dam
age done by the Sunday night 
cyclone ,in the northwestern 
states is gradually being 
shown as reports come in from sought after

Antonio. Texas. It is not so 
much on account ot her beau
ty, either, although she is a 
beautiful girl, nor on account 
ot her talents, although she is 
a talented one, but all 
because her face has been 
selected to adorn all ot the 
new bills to be turned out ot 
the government mint by 
Uncle Sam in the future. Is 
it any^wonder, then, that her 
picture will be the most 

ot any in all

“ There is no question about 
it gentlemen, we could have 
the best town in all this roun 
try it we would just get up*every 
and do something,” ' thus 
spoke one ot our citizens to a 
gathering ot people on a 
street comer Saturday” .— 
Timpson Times.

W e second the motion.
Now what will we do first?
I t ’s the easiest thing in the 
nmrld to say “ Lets do some- < 
thing’’ but what is the best | 
thing to do is the question, I 
we are all agreed that some 
thing should be done.

There has lived at Columbia, 
Pennsylvana. tor many years 
a poet, Lloyd Mifflin, who in 
England, particularly, has 
gained a great reputation as 
a sonneteer. In his vouth 
he studied art and he has de
voted all his life to poetry or 
painting. In the April Scrib
ner there is a striking poem 
from him entitled, “ The 
Shadowy City Lo  uns” 
tor which the frontipicce ut 
the number has been made in 
color by Hoflbnuer.

James L. Scroggins, assign
or ot one-halt to A . S. Wald* 
rop, Sherman, Texas, com
pound tool. •

Frank Thatcher, El Paso, 
Texas, apparatus tor extract- 
in g|wax trom plants.

John W . Williams. San 
Antonio, Texas, oven.

Thomas C. Bradford, La- 
marque, Texas, lite saving de
vice.

Henry D. Pate, Abbot, 
Texas, guauu-distributci.

John Steinocher, West 
Texas, Automatic gun tiring 
mechanism.

James R. Mitchell aiidG. 
Mitchell, Halsel, Texas, draft 
device.

Suit OvtrMli Csuty TinktrLuf.
In the United States court 

at Beaumont, the Sabine 
Hardwood Company Limited, 
ot Sabine pRrish, I/Miisiana, 
filed a suit against the West 
Lumber Company ot Hous
ton, Texas, in trespass to try 
title tolr the John D. Nash 
survey ot land lying in Polk 
county, Texas. Ptaintiffs
allege that they are the own
ers in tee simple ot the said 
land, but that the defendants 
are claiming the same -and 
holding adverse possesskn
under a pretended conveyance 
trdm WUKam Carlisle A  Com 
pany. The plaintiffs pray 
tor judgooent tor the sum 
$8000 tor cutting and remov
ing timber trom the lands.

w im ny,
o il5 0 ,-

who

the stricken section. In Orna- the lano? The plowman 
ha the city was swept by the down in the river bottom will 
wind and then by fire, the ! be anxious tor it, the dray- 
path ot the tornado being six | man in town and the banker 
blocks wide, and the estimât- in his counting room. Even 
ed damage to this city alone an editor occasionally would 
is placed at $12,000,000, to like to take up the study ot
say nothing 
lives.

ot the loss ot

W e are not sure wheatber 
the Lutkin News is amean- 
able'to the anti-trurt law ot 
the state or not, but would 
suggest that an investigation 
be made. In the columns ot 
the News we notice that Edit
or McCelvey has purchased 
the plant, equipment, etc, ot 
the Lutkin Chronicle. The 
item also mentions the tact 
that a large shipment ot new 

. ordered.type baa been I

art, and begin with the sub
ject ot Miss James.— Lutkin 
News. ______________

Storms in the northwest 
have devastated many towns, 
caused an immenoe amount 
ot loss in propety and in lives. 
Texas seems favored by the 
elements as well as in other 
w a y s . ______________

Killeen—  The Santa Fe 
Railroad Company is erecting 
a new passenger and freight 
station here at a cost ot 
$7,000.

There are some things that 
must be done in a hurry or 
not at all. Catching a flea is 
one ot the best examples apro
pos ot this. But as a rule, it 
is sate to say, the man or 
woman who works deliberate
ly accomplishes the rflost. The 
deliberate worker is the 
thoughtful worker, with 
whom the habit ot system has 
become a second nature. Any 
one may cultivate it who will 
take the trouble to try; and 
the most unsyitematic. spas
modic worker will realize with 
amsxement bow easy it is to 
get through with an allotted 
task in halt the time it for
merly required, by planning 
it all out before entering 
the office, workshop, or kitch
en.— Husk Press Jornel.

The whole world never 
agrees with the thoughtless 
hap who tries to swallow it 
hole.

paren^
word the son or ci.-iugh- 

tci tell them in regard to the 
conduct ot the teacher, is very 
likely to think ill ot the 
teacher and without just rea
son. It is natural tor youth 
to be prejudiced and to resent 
punishment even it it is just. 
Many a-good school is spoiled 
by the parents upholding 
pupils when the proper treat
ment would be to up-end 
then and use the coal shovel. 
— Times Clarion.

The following from State 
Topics expresses in a tew 
words the feeling ot Am eri
cans in regard to intervention 
in Mexico: “ Huerta’s excuse
tor the killing ot Madero is 
not believed by any citizen ot 
the Christian world. Ven
geance is not to be taken by 
this country, but in the dis-

(¡ml r«MB«t SWv r «  Trito.
Tulsa, Okla., March 25.— A  

permanent annual crop expo
sition tor Tulsa it assured on 
a national scale. The busi
ness men ot this city today or  ̂
ganized the Southwestern Sdil 
Products Exposition com] 
with a capital stock 
000. F ifty  men went out in 
committees ot five, under the 
direction ot the Commercial 
Club, and canvassed the busi
ness district for seven hours. 
A t the end ot that time the 
sale ot every dollar ot the 
proposed stock issue wascer- 
laiii.

The new company will buy 
120 acres ot land adjoining 
the fair grounds. A ll expo
sition buildings now planned 
to house the International 
Dry-Farming Congress and 
its crop exhibits in October 
will be built in permanent 
form. The special buildings 
to be erected by the state ot 
Oklahoma and the federal 
government tor the Internat
ional Congress will be bought 
and preserved tor the perma
nent Tulsa show. The money 
raised today will be used tor 
the great corp-products Expo
sition this year, and the gatepensation ot all things the

murder ot Francisco Madero j receipts in October will be de- 
believes| will be righted and »he heel ot voted to the permanent work 

•the despo: will l>c reiiu»ved of the company, 
from the neck ot the peon aud 
pallado. It is a duty which 
this country will shirk as long 
as it can be deterred, but some 
day, and that soon, the world 
will call upon the United 
States to make good on the 
Monroe Doctrine. And then 
Mexico will pass away as an 
independent nation.”

i.

WMtkcr Sharpi Sst ll«t Stem.
Washington. March 25.—  

Storm areas still cover the 
greater portion ot the country 
There is precipitation in near
ly all districts with snow tail
ing in the Northwest and 
rain in other sections. Heavy 
rains in the Middle states are 
threatneing floods along 
several rivers, especially the 
Illinois River and the Sandus
ky River in Ohio.

W hile abnormally high 
temperature prevail in the 
South and in the East, cold 
weather continues over the 
entire Noathwest. Though 
gales have diminshed, high 
winds J in the interior 
port^nr oi the country threat 
en further damage to prop
erty. Low tern pâtures are 
predicted tor Wednesday in 
the middle and north Atlan 
tic s t a ^  and the Ohio valley.

■ 'i-A.

Kg bunker Bwfi is Saknc Ririr.
Specifications ot a barge 

that is to be added to the Sa
bine river and canal fleet re
ceived by a prospective bidder 
tor the contract ot towing the 
vessel to and trom Sabine 
Pass, shows that the vessel 
surpasses anything ot the 
kind yet brought into the 
Sabine and Neches waters. 
The vesMl in question is 178 
feet long, 86 toot beam and 
14-toot depth ot hold. The 
handling ot this large barge 
will necessitate an experienc
ed boatman’s care, a man 
especially acquainted with 
Sabine river and the channel. 
The next vessel in line with 
the newcomer at Orange is 
the barge Sabine, owned and 
operated by the Lutcher 5c
Moor Lumber Company.

----------------------> ■

The cynical world would be 
tar more likely to sit up and 
take notice it most (;f tiie re- 
torroers would begin on them
selves.

Tkc BiiMiii Eu.
There are eras ot develop

ment in every section ot the 
country. F.»i th,* Southwest 
the present iiiMy well be term
ed the building era. In every 
city ot this section massive 
structures are being erected 
that are costing a great deal 
more than the establishment 
ot large factories. There is 
nothing cheap about moat ot
the building. In every one«
efforts are being made to have 
it surpass all other buildings 
in some particular feature, 
some improvement, but then 
that is only the heart and 
fiber ot architecture. There 
is scarcely any one that is not 
proud ot this building era, 
proud ot the tall structures 
that are looming up graceful
ly above their surroundings. 
It shows a spirit ot doing 
whatever is uudertaken in an 
effective and pleasing manner. 
Soon the era oi manutaciuring 
enterprises will break forth, 
and with this same spirit pre
dominating, is it any wonder 
that we prophesy ot tbp great
est manufacturing center on 
the globe?— Industrial Record.

Copperas Cove—  During
the last couple ot months a 
broom and a matress factory 
have been added to the in- 
du.tries ot the town.
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Special Prices
at MINTZ’S store

Dress Goods
15c Brown Ltueu, 84 iiiuhes wide. f
Special tor A p r il............ ...........................1  U v
15c Brown Linen, 28 inches wide. A ^
Specirl tor A p r il..........................................
85c Brown Linen. 86 inches wide.
Special tor A p r il..........................................
90c Galatea Cloth |
Special tor A p r il........................................1
95c Pique I
Special tor A p r il........................................  1  /  2C
25c Uronus Silk ~
Special tor A p r il..........................................
85c Silk Zephyr t
Special tor A p r il..........................................

Extra Special
Ladies* Silk Hose, in all colors, 50c value *
Special tor April on ly..................................

Ladies’ Slippers
Ladies* Sandals, Cuban heel, in black and white. 
Our $2.00 values ^  | A B
Special tor A p ril....................................  3 1 *
Laeies* Gun Metal Punips,re(pilar 12.50]
aeliert. Special tor A p r il............... « . . .
fauiias* Button Oxtords, patent white and vici. our 
$9.50 values ^  |
S im U l tor A p r il.................................... 9 1  ^
Mimes’ Sondals in vici and white k ^  1 A  A  
Special tor A p r il.................................... 9  *  » U U

New Spring Millinery
W e have just received ouJ supply ot new Spring 

Hats tor ladies, misses and children.

USE or CALONEL
nUCnCALLY STOPPED.

r «  B iiv Attacfa, CMSt t̂iin tad ifl 
Liver TiwUm. DeifcnM Cil- 

eael Givei Way ta Datei's 
Liver Teie.

Every druggist in the state 
has noticed a great tailing ot 
in the sale ot calomel. They 
all give the same reason. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking 
its place.

' ‘Calomel is otten dangerous 
and people know it, while 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is pertect- 
ly sate and gives better re
sults.”  says Stripling Hasei- 
wood 5i Co.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is per
sonally guaranteed by Strip
ling, Haselwood 6c Co. who 
sell it. A  large bottle costs 
150 cents, and it it tails to give 
¡easy relict in every case ot 
I sluggishness, you have only to 
;ask tor your money back.
• will be promptly returned.
I Dodson’s Liver Tone is a 
pleasant tasting, purely vege
table remedy— harmless to 
both children and adults. A  
bottle in the house may save 
you a day’s work or keep your 
children trom missing school. 
Keep your 
your liver will 
trom woikiiig.

S,000 DEAD IN DAYTON '  RiilfM  ̂Oitidsli ikre.
\V. B. S<ott, general man- 

ager ot the H. E. 6c W  T., and 
his chief clerk, Mr. l.<ane, R. 
T.~ Walker, superintendent; 
J. C. McVey, resident engir- 
neer, and J. A . Cottinghamii,

A Tkeoloficil Pviit.

A  revival was being held at _
a small colored Baptist Tkirty Thmiud Hm IcbiiCity. Wit r 

Church in Southern Georgia, j ”
A t  one ot the meetings the ar u .»«
ev.n«elBt, .»hr .n erMst i „  '‘* • 7
butfruitle» .xhorUtion, | D«V ton. «cept tor .t, remot-

„11 .vi lest suburbi, tonight.IS covered
L  twenty leet with « " « ‘» « r  ot rn.inten.nce .nd

r “ .’ ;* “ ''h in« flood ot weter.,"*'' “ ™*
Ì! M <^wto st.nd^ ^  e.tim.te the V«terday on. motor c.r and

-------------  lo^oHiteis hopelesa. Eatì- *“ ‘ I“
mates run from 2.000 to P "™ '®
000. The property | „« „ m  '»'«ich proceeded the motor

car. The party, except Mr. 
Lane, continued on their trip

up. One old darkey remain
ed sitting.

‘‘Don’ yo’ want y ’ soul 
washed w’ite as snow, Bruddet 
Jones?”

‘ ‘Mah soul done been wash
ed w’ite as snow, pahson.”

‘ ‘ Whah wuz yo’ soul wash
ed white as snow, Brudder 
Jones?”

“ Over yonder to the Metho 
dis’ Chu’ch acrostde railroad.’ '

“ Brudder Jones, yo’ soul 
wa’n’ t washed; hit were dry- 
cleaned.”

to Shreveport in the motor

total millions ot dollars. |
The Hooded district com

prises a practical circle with a 
radius ot a mile and a halt M t-Scotfs
and in nolplute is the Pnvate ear will tollow on the
less than six leet deep. , “ > Shim eport.

In Main Street, in the These officials are inakinK

downtown section, the water * ‘ " P  “ •*

Texas Asylult ta Germaiy. '
Berlin, Germany, March 

28.— It IS expected that this 
country will become one ot 
the leading consumers ot

road and are using the motor
car to facilitate matters, as 
they can stop at will and 
examine any matter^ that at 
» facts attention.

General Manager S.*ottsays 
that thebusine.sson the Hous
ton Shreveport lines has been 

residences, have occupatits. ''*^l®l*ctory the
Down ‘town the office Uulfd. I P“ ‘  '  ear, and things ate look-

is twenty teet deep.
The horror ot the flooded 

district is heightened by more 
than a dozen Hres, which can 
be seen in the flooded distnet, 
but w'hich are out of reach ot 
fire fighters. Most business 
houses, and nearly all of the

Texas asphalt, uphalt oil and occupied hy those ‘" ‘K'“ )' The corn-
petroleum asphalt as the „ „ „b le  to get home. Some P * " '' « P « ' *  *®
Government, atter special „sidences, m. "* improvements along

'«m p te d  th e ie l„| „j,„g  helpless women and I i m p r o v e  the track.
liver working and ¡P™'*“ ' ' * * " ’" ’  ‘ ‘ “ ‘ V- S « '"™ ' children. Hundreds „ (  and fix up stations, etc., with

not keep you ■ houses, substantial buildings
I-------1— J -----------1, X XL 'splendid freight business the

line in receiving.
I«en  placed as a result ot th e i¡„  residence districts

Walt Pla»i.
1 do not like to hear the 

preachers insist that we’re 
vile, worthless, creatures and 
all that sort ot bunk: you’d 
think, to hear some pastors 
talking, that everything we 
do u  shocking, and that the 
race, is funk. They say we’re 
So*depraved,ungodly, our souls 
are all deformed so oddly, we 
ought to eat the dust, and 
sackcloth wear, and sprinkle 
ashes upon our wiskers and 
mustaches and grovel till wc 
busL 1 cun’t imagine God 
admiring such groaming 
crawling and prespiring; it 
must offend his sight; for 
men were lashioned in lu> 
image, and in this passit),, 
worldly scrimmage the oiig t 
to stand upright. Now (>od 
must weary of our wliining 
when we should s‘ and faces 
shining and banners to the 
breeze; there’ ll be objections 
six or seven if we go crawling 
into heaven upon our hand:, 
and keens. God shies at

worms as much as you do, and 

all ourlhppes we merely hoo-j— Up to noon 
koo when we ourselves abase; 
so 1 have quit this thing ot 
cringin’ ; 1 tell the Lord I ’m 

good Injun, and look him

Jidge Bledsoe Still Hissing 
Abilene, Texas, March 24| 

tuda\ tonner

in the face.

EifUes Celt Csttss.
Contrary to any previous 

opinion you may have form
ed, that cotton cannot be put 
on a legitimate basis of prof
it, the fact remains that it is 
being done. The plans of the 
Southern States Cotton Cor
poration has already affoaded 
relief to thousands of farmers 
throughout the South, and is 
in operation in more than 250 
cotton-growing counties. 
This plan is growing by leaps 
aud bounds, and a mighty 
convention will be held in Da 

I las April 28 to May 1, and 
¡the principle will be promi- 
¡nently before the world. Ar- 
I range to attend— and see Tex 
[as. Low rates on railroads.

Counts .fudge T. A. Bleds(»e 
ot Tavlor Countv, who es ap 
ed from Sheiifl VV’eii at Gor
don on Wednchduy inorniiig. 
has not been apprehended. 
The sheriff’s department has

action ot the (>erman C’us 
tom’s Union and shipments* 
are expected to be made trom 
Port Aithur, Texas, to (ier- 
man points at a near date.

•Filia Gilswirtli Y lad Ha New Stiry.
John G ils worthy’s latest 

work ot ficliuu to run i.eariy 
through the year, “ The Dark 
blower”  (The Love-Lite ot a 
Man), Spring, Summer,

many of them with he!ple.ss
occupants, have 
away.

St. Elizabeth’s 
with six hundred 
was reported 
washed away.

been washed

Hospital,
patients.

War Carretpaadentt Retim Iran Melica 
ai Tkeir Way Nartk

A  party ot newspaper cor
to have been | respondents ot several ol the 
rhe building news agencies in the

ascertained that Bledsoe ar-1 
rived in M innal Wells in an |-Antumn, begins in the April 
automobile driven by a boy, Scribner. It is] a story o f 
about dark Wednesday even-, sentiment, ot ideals.written in 
ing and that he departed in poetic vein and with an in-

was known lo be in many Icct lj" 'ted  5tutfs. wlio have been 
of water and indications arc the revolution in the
that the report may prove to | republic ot Mexico] tor some 
be true. time, reached Houston Mon-

The electric light planU ¡day night on their way north, 
were put out ot business early I ”  party were Damon 
in the day and total darkness, | Runyon, representing the 
coupled with torrential down-¡New York American, a Hearst

.'noth«Htewl.ouk"l'U fr^^ «P Ib k I to all m a n k in d - 'P ® “ ’'. added to the horrors of property; .lohnT. Meehan, in

point not known. D illigen t' to all who have ever loved or ‘ «««h t.
and determii ed efforts are 
being made to capture him.
Bledsoe is wanted here to 
answer a warrent charging 
forgery.

f\ u u i

ollege
March

witk A lid N.
Station, Texas. 

24— The citizens

Famine also be

know’n the influence of Irve* immediate possibili-
Readerswill recall his play. supply and
“ The Little Dream,’ ’ that Hooverv trouses are in the sub-
peared in the same magazine [^^e^ged district and at m id- 
“ The search ot the soffl fer
the ideal was its theme: the enough bread to last the 
scene, a peasant cottage I anotlitrr day,
among the Dolomites. A   ̂ Stira Near Tyier.

I young peasant girl, Seelch-| Quite a severe windstorm------- - , ---------- ----------------„ . - j

.. . . .  . en (L ittle  Soul), longing foi
Bryan, the faculty and stud-
ents ot the. Agricultural 5c.

Blackburn ^  Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

HORSES AND MULES 
For Sale or Trade 

Cash or Credit

W c  have from 30 to 50 head all 
the time.

Farm  stock our specialty.

W c  guarantee every horse to be 
just as we represent.

W rite  or phone us for information.

Blackburn < Mast
Horse and Mule Dealers

N«con:dochei, Texas

the world beyond the moun
, tain.s, falls asleep, and learns 

Mechanical College were host 1. .u : • • j i, , , _ from the visions and voices of
to the m em tersol the
UgBlxture Saturday March ..
22. More than 250 Persons
were .n the party melud.ng. sympathy with
the wives ot the* legislature . j  . j - l u  , . . .  a and understanding ot an old
They thoroughly inspected . • l u  ., , shoemaker who would not
the college, and expressed
themselves as being surprised 
at the Lwork being  faccom- 
pllshed by the students. The 
expense of the trip was bourne 
by the Bryan Commercial 
Club.

PncrattiiatiM.
A  gentleman who had been 

in Chicago only three days, 
but who had been paying at
tention to a prominent Chica
go belle, wanted to propose, 
but was afraid he would be 
thought too hasty. He del
icately broached the subject 
as follows:

“ It 1 were to speak to you 
ot marriage, after having 
only made your aquaintance 
three days ago, what would 
you say to it?”

“ W ell 1 should say never 
put ofl until tomorrow that 
which you should have 
done the day before yerter- 
day.” — Lilc. ^

visited Smith county last 
night, doing considerable 
damage to property. From 
reports the little town ot 
Winona suttered the most, as 
manv lious'*'- weir » i iwn 
duwii. Between Luikiii uiid 
Tyler, at the little place ot 
Goodson,|Engineer Luker ot 
the train this morning count
ed nineteen telephone poles 
down in one stretch, and ofl 
to one side a house was %een 
demolished. It was not 
learned wheather any lives 
had been lost, neither was it 
learned the extent ot damage 
at other places, which will be 
found out later.

The wind was rather brisk 
in Lutkin, but nothing ot a 
cyclonic] nature, neither was 
the rain very heavy.— Lutkin 
News.

My friend help the editor in Capital trom the north 
his wild-evcd search for news. | cg„je south, cut our pine tor- 
When your friends come to I into lumber and pocketed 
see you, it you are not: the profits. Most ot the cap- 
ashamed ot it, tell him; when * ¡tal and practically all the 
your wife gives a tea party, it j  profits have gone back north, 
you have recovered from the | This is the way northern 
effects of the gossip, drop in 
with the news; when a new 
baby arrives, fill your pockets 
with cigars and call; it you 
go to a party, steal some or 
the good things

sacrifice his work in the com
petition with machinery and 
hurry, attracted wide atten
tion.

Mr. Galswarthy made his 
first wide impression in 
America by his very dramatic 
play ot “ Strife”— the strife 
between capitol and labor— 
which showed him keenly 
alive to the problems ot the 
day.

capital builds up the South. 
—  fy le r Courier Times.

Rev. W . H. Hargraves will 
preach at New Hope rhUrch, 
8 miles wst ot the city next 

and have I Sunday morning. Everybody
them at our sanctum 1 is invited to attend.

charge ot the Associated Press 
at New Orleans, and E. L .  
De Camp, a resident ot M exi
co City and a prominent 
newspaper man.

The party returned to Tex
as ij> way ot Tampico and 
will remain in Houston tor 
two or lliree days. Tn tv  
state that the trouble in Mexi
co is not over by any means, 
in their judgement, and that 
it is the general consensus ot 
opinion that Huerta, while 
endeavoring to look out tor 
the interests ot the people ot 
Mexico, will not long remain 
in power.

Runyon of New York is the 
sporting writer tor the New 
York American. He came 
South with the Giants to 
Marlin some weeks ago, and 
when the Mexican trouble 
started up he was ordered to 
that republic. He will brob- 
ably remain in Houston until 
the CUnts reach this city on 
Saturday, w'hen he will again 
join them.— Houston Chroni
cle. _____________

R. R. CMMUsiH Hemii B«fu.
Austin, Texas. March 21.—  

A large number ot railroad 
men and representative truck 
growers were present* thi« 
morning at the special hear
ing ot the railroad commis
sion on the proposed amend
ments to charges in the com
modity tariff affecting fruits, 
vegestables and melons and 
the refrigerator tariff on per- ̂  
ishable fruit. Less than hall 
the propositions under con
sideration were discussed in 
the morning session.
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R h e u m a f i s m  r .
-  • liriciet Citat« M y  to Lein Ciiè

A f f e c t s  L u n g s -

P M o m o a la , B r*PcU tla ,
A s t h r a e e s 4  A a e tn ta  O f t M  D lr a c t -  

I jr  t b *  R a m ilt  <A R h e u m a t ic

I f  you hayy a paralftant, n a n in c  bron* 
chtal oouah hyware o f cough r*m«<U*a. 
•Thay arc m croly local In action, and It 
they do relieve  It Is the narcotica that 
do  It. W hat you require la a Mood puri
fier. a aearchlng antidoie that removea 
from  the circulation the acid polaona that 
by their reflexea attack all weakened, 
■uaceptlhle apota and thua create local 
aiymptoma. T h e  very  beat remedy known 
la S w lft ’a Sure S|>e«clllo. Tou w ill And 
It on .«ale in any drug atore at tl.o o  per 
bottle. It goes straight Into the hlood. 
becomes an internal blood bath, wondar- 
fuUy Increase« the red corpuaclea, cures 
a ll the local fever aiiota gnd Irritallona. 
Increases appetite, you lake  on fleeh end 
feel a  wonderful sense o f renewed 
•trength  Hundreds o f people worried 
beyond control at cough, paina In the 
cheat, sore throat and oonsteat egpectora- 
tkm o f  th ick mucous have experienced 
th e  most wonderful change a fte r  uaing 
8. 8. 8. A il ik'ubt and apprehenaton Is 
gone, those peculiar paina and aches ven- 
leh. there follows a period o f moni In
tense relo lc ing  to And that worat fears 
w ere based entirely upon a  m isukan no
tion that cough and chest pains eame 
from  the lungs. These e re  rheumatte 
condì tiona. and you w in qulckljr ree llee 
f t  a fte r  using 8. a  8. fo r  n fe w  days. 
G et a bottle o f 8. a  8. to-day a t th# drug 
store and then say good.by to all tboea 
pains that hare worried you.

W rite  to The S w ift S ped ile  Co.. H T  
8w irt B ld g . Atlanta. Ga., fo r  medical 
advice and wonderful fa c ts  ooncem lng 
the greatest bluud rem edy ever  known.

Etfi! Ccpt E0!
Rose Comb Rhode Island 

Reds. Barred Pl)rmouth Rocks 
and American Standard fawn 
white Indian Runner ducks, 

«white CKK strain. Bred to lay 
' and win. Hen eggs $1.50 per 
15. Duck eges $2.00 per 18. 

'Satisfactionguaranteed. Place 
your orders early and avoid 
the rush. J. W . HUl.
%vtt Sacul, Texas

How Foolish. .
T o  suffer from Skin Dis

eases lltch . Eczema, R ing
worm, etc. when one 50c box 
o f “ Hunt’s Cure”  is positively 
guaranteed to cure or your 
money promptly refunded. 
Every retail druggist in the 
State stands behind this guar
antee with each box. You 
don’t risk anything in giving 
it a trial. w

Washington, Mar. 10.— A 
special commiwon to inquire 
into the **actual financial, 
physical and working con 
ditions”  throughout the pos
tal service was created today 
by Postmaster General Burle
son. It  was announced that 
there have- been many con> 
dieting reports as to the 
general conditions of the de
partments, and that Mr. Bur
leson decided to have a special 
investigation to get the tacts, 

The commission is com
posed of Daniel C. Roper, 
Joseph Stewart, A . M. Dock
ery and James 1. Blankesless, 
first, second, third, and fourth 
assistant postmaster generab 
respectively, and Merritt O. 
Chance, chief clerk of the de
partment They conferred 
with the postnuister general 
today regarding the various 
features of the service to be 
investigated.

•i.'j

iM t lU t  Firtiiw.
W e use only high grade 

Cotton Seed Meal and Ifi per 
cent Acid Phosphate and such 
other ingredients as are need
ed to make our F'ertilizers 
come up to our guarantee, 
wtf O il Mill.

every day. Poat-mortem 
examinations often ahow 
that tuberculosia had been 
arrested by strengthening 
the lungs before the germs 
gained mastery.

You ran strengthen your 
resistance• power by tak ing 
Scott*M Emulsion. It con> 
tains available energy in con
centrated form, which quickly 
nourikhea all the organs of the 
body. H rmpairw wtmtm — mtikmm 
rich, a c tiif*  b lo o d  ond »uppiiou 
enorgjr to thm $taroing cotU. I t '»  
timely a »»  o n a b l » »  t h »  body to  
f«aut tvborctdooia.

For Stubborn co lds  and 
bronchitis nothing compares 
with Scoff’s Emulsion.

Rofmom mdbtt i totoa — • w i ( (  om
scorns.

■co«l a Bnwee. BloomAfM, N. J. U-CT

A Hesuge to Railroad Hen.
E. S. Bacon, 11 Bast S t, 

Bath, Me., sends out this 
warning to railroaders every
where. **My work as con
ductor caused a chronic in
flammation of the kidneys and 
I was miserable and all play
ed ou t From the day I be
gan taking Foley Kidney 
Pills I began to regain my 
strength, and l.am better now 
than 1 have [been for] twenty 
years.”  T ry  them. Swift 
Bros. 5c Smith. eod

N tv Kekks Cnitorlntod.
The new nickels bearing 

the American bison on one 
side and an Indian on the 
other, have only been in circu
lation a abort time, but now a 
number of cities are flooded 
with a counterfeit that is hard 

‘ to detect. The counterfeit 
seems to have been mold
ed from a real nickel. 
When you get one ot 
the new nickles in your 
change better examine it; it 
it seems greasy and a little 
blurred about the Indian head 
and will not ring when you 
throw it on the show case, 
better salt it for a souvenir, it 
is of no use except to work off 
on a slot machine.

HEAVY RAIN AT MARSHALL.

Nuf Bridfei ú Vidiity Pit Out if 
Cmuübíh.

Marshall, Texas, March 20. 
— OiM of the hardest rains 
that has ever fallen in Mar
shall and this section fell here 
this attemoon about 2:80 
o’clock. The streets and gut
ters were overflowed and 
and there were nuiny roofs 
leaking. There was five feet 
of water in the new subway ot 
the Texas U Pacific railway 
station.

Many bridges were damaged 
in and around the city. Mar
cus and Kariel, who were af 
fected by the recent explosion 
here, when the Merzbacher- 
Kelly explosion occurred, were 
damaged again today through 
a leaky roof, and many others 
suffered lesser 'loss. Several 
bridges on the Marshall aud 
East Texas road were out of 
place but so tar traffic has not 
been interrupted very much 
on that line.

B e H ap p y!
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from 

any of tiic diseases of womanhoodl Or, if she has been a 
sufferer, happy it she if she has learnt of the wonderful 
benefits of Cardui, the woman’s tonict

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailmenis. 
It is a natural medicine—safe, harmleea, purely vegeteUai 
It has been in successful use lor more tfaaa 50 years. It 
has cured thousands. It should do the seme for you.

Cardui Woman?Toiüe
Mrs. Mary Neely,' .of Denver, Tenn., eays, **I thiak 

there is no tonic on earth, as good as OirduL I used H 
with, the very best results. I had backache end nearly 
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took CmduL 
Now, 1 feel better than I have Ur hyo years. 1 shall 
always recomipend Cardui to other suffering women. I 
can’t praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired, 
worn-out women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try H, today.

ASsisorr De?l.. OmObhoos«M tSIdst Cfc. OstliSBOSS. Ttss. 
'm Sstctallitiiroctiom». m SS4-s«svhook. "HMBiTrcsbSMtlsrWsMS.“ MSIItm. JM

J. D. Angus, a member ot 
quite alarge family trom Can
ton, 111., who have recently 
come to this county and are 
contemplating settling near 
Cushing, was in the city to
day looking around and get
ting acquainted with the coun 
ty seat town. He was a pleas
ant caller at the Sentinel 
office.

f e4enl u4 City Ceisu Differ. 
Gainesville, Texas, March, 

18.— According to the new 
city directory which is just off 
the press, Gainsville’s popu
lation now numbers 10,350 
souls. The government cen
sus report showed a little over 
,000.

Many a Soiiaiig Woman 
Drags herself painfully 

through her daily tasks suf
fering from backache, head
ache, nervbusness, and loss of 
sleep, not knowing her ills are 
due to kidney and bladder 
troubles. Foley Kidney Pills 
give quick relief from pain 
and misery, a prompt return 
to health and strength. No 
woman who suffers can afford 
to overlook Foley Kianey 
Pi^ls. Swit Bros. & Smith.

Sarest Wiy to CM Gitorrh.
Go to Stripling Haselwood 

5( Co. and say: *'l want A
Hyomei ou tfit”  Take it 
home— pour a few drops ot 
Hyomei from the bottle into 
the little hard rubbei inhaler

s
— breathe it for five minutes 
and note the refreshing relief  ̂
— breath it tour or five times 
a day tor a few days and | 
Cattarrh and all its symptoms 
will gradually disappear.

Booth’s H Y O M E I is bals- 
mic air; it contains no opium 
cocaine or other harmful drug 
and is sold on money back 
plan tor Catarrh, Croup, Colds 
and Coughs. Complete outfit 
(includes inhaler) $1.00— ex
tra bottles if later needed, 50 
cents at Stripling Haselwood 
5( Co. and druggists every
where. Simple instructions 
for use in every packake— you 
can’t fail. Just breathe it—  
no stomach dosing.

N « iM  S u lly .
A t  the residence of the 

bride’s parents on Fredonia 
hill. Sunday, Judge J. F. 
Perritte performed the cere
mony uniting in marriage 
Mr. Carl Peterson to Miss 
Lula Morris. Only a few in
timate friends and members 
ot the family witnessing the 
ceremony. Their friends ex
tend congratulations.

FvSdi.
Pair ot good 8-year old 

mules. W ell broke. Cash or 
good notes. Ed Rusk, R. F. 
D. No. 2. Nacogdoches, Texas.

wtf

Uriah Jones. Hezekiah 
Brown and John Peter Smith 
all say that Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil stops Neuralgia. Rheu
matism and other pains. Just 
try a 50c or 25c bottle from 
your druggist. w

“C 0I Fw litc h iif."
From prise winning WThite 

Orpingtons, the winter lajrers, 
$2.00 for 15. Ed Rice, 

Nacogdoches, Tex. 
Phone 148. Itd4tw

fo r

J. F. W hitley of Lanesville. 
Rusk county, who was 
brought here several days ago 
by Dr. A . A . Galloway, for 
an operation was yesterday 
reported to have stoo^ the 
operation splendidly and was 
doing nicely. He is at the 
Nacogdoches Surgical Hospit
al. Mr. W hitley was accom
panied by his brother. Bench 
Whitley and M. D. Needham.

Up  Cf|s.
Black Monoica eggs 

setting, $1.00 for 15.
W . J. Hutson. 

w2t Route 4, Nacogdoches.

Land Owners— Do yea 
want to sell your cut over 
land, improved farms or tfma 
her! Find out our 
then write or sec 
Bertrand Land Company, 
Houston. Texas.

standing, 
IS. Hail.

Araknsas Pass— What is
said to be the largest single 
catch of trout on record in

James D. Greer was in 
town last night and was look
ing for someone to go with 
him to the school entertain
ment at Cedar Bluff school

this section, was made here house, about two and a half

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmon’s L iver Puri

fier is delightfully pleasant 
and its action is thorough. 
Conslipatioo yields; billious- 
ness goes. A  trial will con 
vinces [In  Yellow  Tin  Boxes 
O n ly .] Tried once used al
ways. w

An Epidemic of Coughio(.
Is sweeping over the town 

and young and old are alike 
affected. Foley’s Honey & 
Tar Compound is a quite sate 
reliable family medicine for 
coughs and colds. A . S. Jones 
of Lee Parmacy, Chico, Calif, 
says: • “ Foley’s  ̂ Honey and 
Tar Compound has ao^ equal 
and 1 recommend it as con
taining no narcotics of other 
harmful properties.”  Swift 
Bros it Smith. eod

recently, when Sam Murcha- 
son brought in a total of one 
thousand and fifty pounds. 
The fish w’ere caught in gill 
nets, and sold readily at a 
good price on the local fish 
market.

Baxter Mast, cattle man 
trom Melrose, was a business 
visitor in the city yesterday, 
returning home today.

Hunt’s Cure rapidly de
stroys Itch, Ringworms, Itch 
ing Piles, Eczema, Tetter and 
like troubles. Under its in
fluence the diseased cuticle 
scales off leaving a smooth 
white, healthy skin in its 
place. A  wonderful remedy 
.and only 50 cents a box. w

NarriM at tke Cant Hitae.
In the office ot the county 

clerk Judge J. F. Perritte yes
terday afternoon united in 
marriage W . H. Jacobs and 
Mrs. Robina Peoples. The 
contracting parties live in the 
south eastern part of the coun
ty near Chireno.

Foley’s Kidney Pills will 
reach.your individual «case it 
you have any form ot kidney 
or bladder trouble, any back
ache, rheumatism, uric acid 
poisoning or irregular and 
painful kidney action. They 
are strengthening, tonic and 
curative, and contain no habit 
forming drugs. Swi ft Bros 
At Smith.’ eod

miles east of Mayo. Mr.
Greer says that the peonle of 
that community are making 
an effort to improve their 
school house and the
entertainment is given to help 
toward that fund. A n  agri
cultural meeting was to be 
held in connection with the 
school entertainment, and thu 
is where Jim Greer comes in.

Lig Teui W utM .
Five or six Jogging teams 

wanted at Hoya’s Switch. 
Easy haul. See us now it you 
want a contract.

HoyaLum ferCa

A CsI4, Lagrippe, Then Fneomonia 
Is too often the fatal se

quence. Lagrippe coughs 
hang on, weaken the system, 
and lower the vital resistenoe. 
R. G. Collins, Postmaster, 
Barnegat, N. J., says: “ I
was troubled with a severe La 
Grippe cough which complete 
ly  exhausted me. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Com pou^ 
soon stopped the coughing 
spells entirely. I t  can’t be 
beat”  Swift Bros. Ac Smith.

The cotton mills of North 
Carolina are rapidly adopting 
motor drive. Instead of large 
power plant and shaft drive 
small motors arelbeing coupled 
to individual machines. This 
gives greater speed in opera
tion, better service, ease '&f 
control and economy of power.

PneamonU Fellows^ Cold 
But never follows the use of 

Foley’s Honey aud Tar Com
pound. I t  stops the cough, 
heals the sorC and inflamed 
air passages, andj strengthens 
the lungs. The genuine is in 
a yellow package with beehive 
on carton. Refuse substitutes. 
Swift Bros, Ac Smith. „ eod

NstPaat
The worst mistake in paint

ing is not putting-off. That 
costs about 10 per cent; you 
keep your money a year and 
pay 10 percent for it.

Paint would have to come 
down 25 percent to make 10 
percent on the )ob, for wages 
do not go-down.

The worst mistake is 
“ cheap”  paint. It costs from 
50 percent to 100, first cost, 
and another in wear.

What a liar “ cheap” is I 
“ Put-off”  a  bad-enough; 
“ chtep”  is ten times worse.

DEVOE.
Swift Bros. Ac Smith sell it.

1 want a family that can 
run two plows or more as 
renters on the shares.

W* A . Skillem, 
d lw tf Decoy, Tex,

Remember we sell only one 
grade of Acid Phospate Six
teen Per Cent. wtf

Oil Mill.

For Sale— Guaranteed pure 
Georgia Sweet watermelon 
seed at rates of dollar a pound. 
W . J. Steen, Elmo, Tex. w5

tor saleRhode Island eggs 
at $100 for 15.

D. L . Campbell,
R. F. D. No, 2, Appleby, Tex. 
w2t

FwSsb.
70 acres o^and, about 45 

acres in cultivation, fair im.- 
provements, about one and 
one-halt miles from town 
One-third cash, terms 8 per 
cent.

Roland Jones.

Nsticc.
1 have my same Stallion 

’ Steel Dust,”  who will make 
the Stud season at my bam 
two miles Elast ot Black Jack, 
Termes $10,00, by insurance. 
8tw J. W . Martin.

Pur Sud]T Lssd.
Cariso Cora Grower is in

tended tor com on any kind ot 
land but is also just what you 
need for cotton on Poor 
Sandy Land. wtf

Fir Silc.
Several buggies yjn  good 

condition. Call and see them 
at Weaver Ac Son Livery 
Stable. tt

FtoSilt.

Tw o good work horaes 7 
and 8 years old. W ork single 
or double. Cash or good 
notes. Jno. W . Sparks, 4tw

FnakCttii Su.

J, \y. Hutson who lives 2 
miles ^ t  of the city came in 
Saturday and was exhibiting 
what he thought was the very 
largest hen egg. The egg 
measured seven and one-halt 
inche around the long way, 
five and three quarter inches 
around the center, was three 
inches long and weighed 8 8-4 
ounces. Mr. Hutson raises 
Black Monoracs exclusively.

T fiaV dclicate  vel^ 
fvc ty jco  m p ie  x io q  
sougbt^by*cvc 'r| f. 
woman iscontained 

\|n a box

Where can you invest mon
ey more profitably than by 
buying a bottle of Prickly 
Ash Bitters— you get four tor 
one. A  kidney medicine, a 
liver tonic, stomach strength- 
ener and bowel cleanser. 
Four medicines for one dol
lar. Stripling. Haselwood Ac 
Co-, special agents.
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Gold6n Slcdical Discovenry
!***• *■***!• T S »»• •k  «toaiMli i*vOI giva Um rMaIrto aid.-------------------

Tho livor v i W «  ‘►•«od «a cl«a¿.ed of all. -|
tayaritta a i^ iT lM  roMwad b ^ U i to «very v «b  moA n»rr* • » !  muMto aad ' 
argaa of taa body. No muro attoek* of 
too **bhMa.‘* Lifo booomoa worth whilo 
acaia. and bopa takao |daeo of daopair.

-------- Jt pttUmo Dr. Ptm e’ê
GoUÛm Mtéicmi Diatoverw. 
SoléègétaianlH mrdieütm.

Pnmdtuf, WorUT» Dit̂ mumri/
Itobl«. N. r.

WILSON ACTS.
'' ' _

NiMtc el CwMiacs li Sent ts rd- 
evi4 Qieei.

Washington, March lU .^  
President Wilson*s firt act 
today was to send a message 
of condolence to the 
widowed Qeen of the late 
K ing George ot Greece. It 
read as follows:

“ Her Maiestv, Qlga, Queen 
of the Hellenes, Athens: 1
am inexpressibly shocked to 
hear ot the terrible crime 
which|has resulted in the king 
death and 1 offer to your 
majesty, to the royal family 
and to the Grecian nation the 
sincere condolence ot the gov
ernment and people of the 
Unsted^State and the expres
sion of roy own deepsympathv 
— Woodrow Wilson, president 
ot the United States ot Amer
ica.”

LBhH.WkyNst rrciene Yiir Yiith 
ud Baity?

P A R IS IA N  Sage, the cjuick 
acting hair restorer, is tor sale 
in Nacogdoches by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. and is sold 
with a rigid guaranteed at 50 
cents a large bottle.

P A R IS IA N  Sage has an 
immense sale, and here are the 
reasons:

It  is sate and harmless.
It  cures dandruff in two 

weeks, by killing the dandruff 
germ.

It stops tailing hair.
It  promptly stops itching ot 

the scalp.
It makes the hair sott and 

luxuriant.
It  gives life and beauty to 

the hair.
It is not sticky or greasy.
It is the daintiest perlumed 

hair tonic.
It is the best and most 

pleasant and invigorating 
hair dressing m:*de.

Fight shv ot the druggist 
who offers you a substitute, 
he it unworthy ot your confi
dence. Giroux Mtg. Co., But- 
falo, N. Y., American Makers.

Wkit hvntOR An Diii|.
List ot Patents issued to 

re*iden^s ot Texas. Messrs 
Spsllmaii, Murray it Carr, 
Patent Mtorneys 1717 Com
merce Street, Dallas Texas 
announce the bsuance by the 
United States Patient Office 
at Washington D. C. ot the 
tollowing patents to residepts 
ot Texas and Oklahoma tor 
week ending March 11, 1918:

Herbert £. Brown, Hous 
to :. Churn.

Rudolph Brown, Cuero, 
Passenger Recorder.

Joshua H Connor, Elmdale, 
Chicken roost.

Frank Colbath, assignor ot 
onc'halt to G. Kettle, Dallas. 
Reflector tor spirit levels.

Chas. T. Dickson. Winns- 
boro. Crate Clamping Ma
chine.

Robert J. Hughes, Hous
ton, Resilient wheel.

Michael H. Shanley, (iran- 
burv. Fountain Brush.

David T . Taylor and' F. 
Baker, Davilla, Attachment 
sor harrows.

Duke A. Wilkinson and B. 
A. Austin, Shamrock, Hog 
trough.

nhli Sii4iy Natii|.
Fifth Sunday meeting on 

Garrison circuit, Arlam Meth 
odist church, Friday, Satur 
day and Sunday March 2K-30 
inclusive.

Friday March 28lh, 7:80 p. 
m.— The Doctrine and Polity 
ot the Church, J. L . Dawson.

Saturday March 29th, 11a. 
m.— Tfie Possibility and 
Danger ot Apostasy, R. B. 
Jones.

Saturday March 2itth, 7:80 
p. ni,— The Re’aticn ot Child 
ren to the Church, S. S. Me- 
Kenney.

Sunday March 30th, 11a. 
m.— W hy Am 1 a Methodist? 
S. S. McKenney.

Sunday March 80 th. 7:30 
p. m.— The Nature and Mode 
ot Baptism,|H. T . Per ritte.

ffl I

IT S
A L L  R IG H T as

PURITAN
WHISKEY

R .each es the Spot
and gives you that "satisfied fee ling!" I t ’s 
good to drink and good as UEDICINE, It 
tone IIP the system and keep you feeling fit 
and fine. I t ’s a good FRIEND, i f  treated right; 
and, among good friends, i t ’s the right treat.

4 Quarts 
For

GTY BUYS ELEHRIC UGHT TLANI

At a Sfcdil Called Ncetii| the Ceiiai 
Afrees te the Pnpedtiea Sihaitted 

hy Niaeready Sipied 
Tetitioi.

A t  a special called meeting 
ot the City Council last night, 
the Council agreed to the 
proposition to purchase the 
plant and equipment ot the 
Nacogdoches L ight i t  Power 
Co., the price ot $25,000. 
According to the terms ot the 
deal the city will pay $15,000 
cash the balance in tour notes 
ot $2,500 each,- due respective
ly one, two, three and tour 
years trom date and bearing 
8 per cent interest. The city 
lo take over the property on 
the first ot any month, to be 
determinea at a later meeting.

This brings to a close a pro 
longed fight between the city 
and the light company which 
promised to create two tactions 
in the city— those in favor ot 
the city, and those in sympa
thy with the light people, and 
it is hoped that the factional 
feeling will be a thing ot the 
past.

The story ot the controversy 
is one that is well known to 
every citizen, as it has been 
discussed through the columns 
ot the paper and at public 
meetings almost since the 
proposition to vote bonds tor 
a city light plant was first 
agitated, so theie is no occa
sion to rehearse it here. To 
the efforts ot the Young Men's 
Commercial Club is largely, 
it not entirely, due the credit 
tor the adjustment ot the dit- 
terence. Realizing that two 
tactions were being created in 
the city which ^ould last tor 
an indefinite time, and which 
it was thought would retard 
progress along almost any 
line that might be started in 
the city, the Commercial Club 
through its c.xecutive commit
tee devised the plan to have 
the proposition submitted to 
the people in an election as to 
whether the city should or 
should not pay $25,000 tor 
the light plant. When the 
proposition was submitted to 
the parties at interest it was 
agreed to; but when the city 
wanted the light company to 
dismiss their suit on the call
ing ot the election they re- 
luscd to agree^ and the city 
would not call the election. A  
petition was then circulated 
requesting the city to pur 
chase the light plant tor $25,- 
000. This petition was signed 
by 288 citizens, voters in the 
city. This peptiti'on was sub 
mitted to the City Council 
last night, with the result that 
the city purchased the light 
plant, or agreed to purchase 
it, the details and transfer to 
be worked out later, and the 
completion ot the purchase 
and transfer ot the plant by 
agreement will terminate the 
injunction suit at Ihe expense 
ot the L igh t Co.

Express 
Prepaid 

THE CHANCEY UQUOR CO 
202 Milam St.-, HOUSTON. TEX 

DISTRIBUTORS

plings *
Fwr Soup», Stow» sad CMck—

Left overs of roast tomb, veal or beef, 
the cheaper cuts of fresh meats, and fowls 
too old for roasting, nuke delicious and 
nourishing stews. K C Dumplings nuke 
them doubly attractive and the whole dish 
is most economical—an object to most 
families while meats are so high and must 
be made to go as far as posslm.

K  C  Dumplings
By Mn. Nevsds Briggs, the well known 

baking expert.
a CHptXour; S level UaapocvJuU K  C  

BakxrM Powdtr’, ^ UatpounM salt; i  
cup tkorUning; mtlk vr er«am.

Sift toM  
Hour, bakini

berehree times, the 
jng powder and salt{ 

into this work the ihortening 
and use cream or milk to 
make a dough less stiff than for 
biacuita.

K C
: N { : .

tJ

Hone Hide t'ertilixers.
You can increase your farm

ing profits by using our makes 
ot Fertilizers. Reiueiiiber the 
names “ Loco gotten Grower”  
“ Tuseo Cotton Phospho”  and 
“ Cariso Corn Grower.”  Buy 
direct from us at the Oil M ill 
or it you prefer have your 
merchant get it tor you, but 
be sure to specify these brands.

W . U. Perkins, Mgr. 
wtt Nacogdoches, O il Mill.

Toe rent h nsc problem is. 
worrying many growing Tex
as towns. It >our home towna* 
is afflicted with this malady 
agitate the building ot mere- 
rent houses.

F.P.Marsball J.M.MafaikaiJ

M A R S H A L L  k  M A R S H A L L  
Attorncys-at Law  

W ill practice in all the Courts
Office in Perkina Buiiding 

Phone 4SU NacogdoebM, Teaa»

Allow the stew to boil down so that the 
liquid does not cover the meat or chicken. 
Add half a cup ot cold water to stop its boil- 
sag and drop the dough in large spoonfuls ou 
top of the meat or' chicken. Cover and let 
boil again for H  minutes.

Made with K  C Baking Powder and 
atcamed in this way, dumplings are at light 
as Iñtcuiu and are delicious with thickened 
gtenr-

This recipe it adapted from one for Chicken 
Pot Pie in "The Cook’ s Bo€>k" by J»"«* 
McKenzie Hill, editor of the Boston Cook* 
ing School Magazine. The book containz 
90 excellent recipes for things that are good 
to cat and that help reduce the cost of living.

"The Cook's Book”  sent frtt for the 
colored certificate ^ k e d  in every 2$-ccnt 
•an of K  C Baking Powder. Send to Jaques 
Mfg. Co., Chicago.

were matched tor one contest 
Ty ler and Crockett lor an
other. and as there was an 
odd number ot teams Nacog
doches was left out ot the first 
consest to contend with one 
ot the winning teams ot the 
first contests tor a plac»i in the 
final contest. This resulted 
in leji\ ing Palestine and 
Nacogdoches to- contest, and 
Palestine won the decision 
over Nil-•ogdoches. Theretbre 
Palcsfm»; and Crockett will 
try it out tonight tor tliè first 
)lacr, Hiid !tie tionor ut going 
to Austin tails to the victori
ous team tonight.

The A lto  team is composed 
ot Aimer Burnett and Oscar 
W hite; the Palestine team, 

limo Welborii .and Robert 
'Yare; the Tyler team. Gal- 
owav Claburn and Nat Gen

try; the Crockett team, John 
h'ood and Roy Baker; the 
Nacogdoches team, Kugme 
Thompson and Henry Dijvi.s.

The judges in the pretimi- 
nary contest between Palestin 
and Crockett were Dr. Shor
ter ot the State U niversity, 
Supt. Bink ot Oakwood, and 
Supt. Crane ot Franklin. 
Judges in contest l>elween 
Tyler and Crockett were Supt 
Jargis ot Nacogdoches, Supt. 

Albritton ot .lacksonville. 
and Prot. O. W . Peters ot 
Palestine.

The declaimers who are to 
contest tor the championship 
this afternoon are Carroll 
<jolson ot Tvler, KIwood 
Emery ot Jacksonville, Nacy 
Halporn o f Palestine, Leon 
Bromberg ot ('nx ’kett, Alton 
Thomason ot Nacogdoches, 
Lehman Newton ot Crockett, 
and George Brooks ot Mon- 
talba. —  Palestine Advcx;ate 
Saturday.

When in need ot a ,

MONUMENT
— O R  —

GRAVESTONE
see or w r ite

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given per&onal 
attention.

A card w ill bring me.

J. E. GOULD.

ARTHUR A. SEALE
Attorney-at-Law

Room 8. Weeks Building; 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
Nacotiloctaeu . . .  Tumu 

* Otfica lu 'Haxl* BmIMMv

J. A. DREWERY
D E N T I S T

Over Stone Fort F a  e» <'t»
NacaudocliM. It sxu

Hide, Furs, Wool 
Live Poultry,Eggs
Green hides in good de

mand. W e are paying tancy 
prioes tor same.

Joe

Pilestiie'' aid Crackett Dekaten.
Tonight at 7 : 80 the Pales

tine and Crockett teams ot de
baters will contest tor the 
honor ot representing this the 
eleventh district at the state 
debating contest at Austin.

The debating tefims here 
are: Palestine. A lto, Crock 
ett Tyler and Nacogdoches.

The teams met at the high 
school building this morning 
at 9 :8 0  and drew lots tor 
places. A lto  and Palestine

H. COHN
ProprietorSantaF e Sdloon

H ea d q u a rte rs  fo r

Wines/Liquors and Cigars
Hall Orders Prom ptly Filled 

Cleveland - - - - - .Texas

lust Received One Car Each of

W.O.W. Flour
Pond Lily Flour

Also flare on hand plenty o f SEED OATS and a ll kinds 
o l FEED. When in town ca ll around and get 

my prices before buying elsewhere

J O H N  B. F E N  L E Y

V
W H A T  
IS the Best 
Saddle Made
The Hand Made 

Saddles manutactvr- 
ec at Waco, Tex., by

Tom  Padglit Co.

TRY SOUCE AT OUR EXPENSE
Moovy Back for any caae of

Rkeiaatni, N e i r ^  a  Hodake tkit 
Silice riik  ti Remre

SOLACE BEMCDY la a roovnt m-dlcal 
dlaoovrrv of threr (.>rman Scianttiita that dla- 
M>lv«a Urte Acid Cryitala and punfloa the Mood. 
It la eaay to taka, and «U I not affect the wcakrwl 
■tomach.

It la (uaranteed under the Pore Pood and 
'D ni(a la w  to be abaolutety fra«- from opiate# or 
harmful d n ^  of any deaciiptlon.

SOLACE la a pure apeclflc In evafv way 
aad haa been proven oeyond queatlon to be the 
aureat and qatekeat remedy for Uric Acid Troub- 
lea known to medical at-iene«, no matter bow Iook 
ataadlng. It reaches and removes tbe root of the ̂ _ jPg. 1— -___ _______ - — - - - - .
trouble LUrto Acid 1 and purtflea the blood

M E  SOLACE CO., of BatUe Creek are
lie U. “

TM^
tfea Sole U. S. Aewntz and have thousands of vol- 
untary testimonial letters which have been re- 
oelveu trom the grateful people SOI ACE haa 
restored to health Testimonial tatters, litera
ture and FREE BOX sent upon request.

R Lee Morrto. president of the P in t National 
bank of Ckloo.Taxaa. wrote the Solaoe Company 
as followa:

*■] want you to aead a box o f Solace to mv 
father In Memphis, Tenn.. for which I enclose 
This remedy has been, used by eome friends of
mine here and I must say Its action wan wonder- 

¡Hlgnedl R. U  Ml 
Put ap la Bo, Me and i f  .00 boxes.

uL’'
H*a m igh ty  f in o  lo  ^  w o l l  s n S  you  

•a n  aacn  ha a# hy tm king So laeo . ‘ 'No 
Sonalal Treatmeat Schemes or^Peea,”  t\,*t So-

No|

Write today for thelo c o  a lona does tbe work, 
free box, etc.
SaUaa KamaSy Ce., Ba'.llaCffaah. Mich

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im

possible to get good service without good equipment.
Good wagon harnpsd is necessary as good buggy 

harness, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
I f the harness fit* properly and has no weak parts the 

team works in comimri.
This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 

good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 

team and let us fit it to them.
' MBWagon harness Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 

for the horse.

M. L. STROUD
--------- R b *  H A R N E S S  M A N ----------
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Fitting Glasses
is one of our specialties. If your 
eyes bother you, or the glasses 
you have don't suit you, come in 
and let us examine your eyes and 
fit a pair of glasses to correct the 
error and make your vision clear.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
* Fine Watch Repairing and Engrafting

Dr. R . L  Stephens made a 
professional visit to Lufkin 
today.

J. C. Flournoy, the cotto- 
line man, was in the city 
Sunday.

M. W . Layton of Attoyao, 
was a business visitor in the 
city Monday.

Ira Mae Perritte went to 
Etoile this morning to visit 
relatives for a tew days.

Collie Brown of Garrison 
was in the city Monday at
tending court.

I Mrs. Wyman Windom is in 
the city shopping from the 
Needmore community today.

Mrs. Weatherly and Mrs. 
Dr. Weeks ot Appleby, were 
in the city Tuesday, shopping.

A . Y . Matthews went 
south on the noon train 
Saturday tor a business trip.

Mrs. .Iini Floyd is in Center 
visiting her parents. She 
will reman about ten days.

.M rs. W . B. Beeson returned 
today from an extended visit 
to Houston. Ty ler and Dallas.

Mrs. H. V. W hite ot Los 
Angeles. Cal,, arrived in the 
city Sunday to visit her son, 
W . C. Fou's. and tamily.

J. A. Fertile, who has been 
very low tor such a long time 
IS reported very much better 
and able to sit up a little.

M iss Annie Barron return
ed yesterday atternoon trom 
Nacogdoches where she spent 
a dav or two with hometolks. 
—  i'liupsoii Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Pounds 
ot Lufkin are visiting in the 
c ity  the guests of Mrs. 
Pounds’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Munsell.

Dr. J. B, Smith ot Car
thage, who has been here with 
his son, A . H. Smith, who is 
very sick, returned to his 
home today on ihe noon 
train.

Mrs. G. B Engledow, Mrs. 
C. C. Pierce and Mrs. .lohn 
Odell went up to Cuchiiig 
vesterday to be present at a 
banquet given by the Eastern 
Star there last night.

i

Dr. L  F. HOLT
V ETERIN A RIA N

OFFICE BLACKBURN'S 
i SALE BARN 

P h o n e  .? 3 3

Rn. J. r. Phttaacr Deal
From Wednaaday*« Daily

Ml'S. J. P. Mattauer died 
last night at 2:80 o’clock at 
the residence ot her daughter, 
Mrs. J. H. Brantley, after an 
illness extending over many 
months and will be buried to
morrow morning at Rockland, 
her home, at 10:00 o’clock. 
The remains will be shipped 
from here on the atternoon T . 
St N. O., and will be accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Brantley and family and Mrs. 
T . &  Thrash who is also a 
daughter of deceased.

Mrs. Mattauer was quite 
an old lady, being past 64 
years ot age, and has been 
living at Rockland for a nuoa- 
ber ot years, her husband be
ing engaged in the timber 
busness there. She was a life 
long member of the Metho
dist church and a very sweet, 
Christian character. She 
leaves besides an aged hus
band, six children to mourn 
her loss,

The bereaved tamily have 
the sympathy ot the entire 
community.

Chanfei at Wells Farga. 
Taylor Nichols arrived in 

the city yesterday, and will 
today be checked in as the 
city agent'tor the W ell Fargo 
Express company. Mr, Bob 
Candlise who has been hold
ing the )ob down tor the 
past several months, w'ill be 
transferred to another point.

The many triends ot Tay- 
loa Nichols are very glad to 
have him again a resident ot 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Candlish 
have made a host ot very 
warm friends since they have 
been in this city who will re
gret exceedingly to lose them, 
but who will wish them every 
success wherever they go.

Big Levee at Celinku Gees.
Columbus, Ohio, March 25. 

— W ith a roar the levee at the 
toot ot Broad street here let 
go shortly before 11 o’clock 
today, sending a deluge ot 
water that swelled the Scioto 
River, covering a great area. 
Several small buildings col
lapsed. The police at 10:40 
o’clock ordered all persons in 
the lowlands to flee tor the 
highlands.

A ll the Are and police ap
paratus assisted in the work. 
The residents were told not to 
stop for clothing or valuables.

No loss of life has yet been 
reported.

Ts Visit fpectriistl
L. L. Miv^re ot Chireao, 

was III tin* city tuis morning 
to coiisuit a ph>sician with 
retercnce to the eye ot his 
little son who suffered an in
jury to that member about 
two weeks ago, and being 
advised to take the little fel
low to tan eye speeialut at 
Houston, left on the noon 
train to take him to Dr. Hall 
at Houston.

About two weeks ago the 
young man and a friend were 
playing in a house at Chireno, 
and one ot the boys was 
swinging Irom a piece ot 
bailing wire .swung trom the 
joist ut the buildiug when the 
wire broke, the broken end of 
the wire striking Mr. Moor’s 
son in the eye, cutting a gash 
in Cthe ball just above the 
pupil. I t  was not thought

W a

the Ir*
.erlectisgLiies •! SdiNl Distiicti^
County Supt. VV. B. Hargis 

has been quite busy the past 
week perlectiug the metes and 
bounds ot several ot the 
school districts of the county 
by land lines and varas,~so 
that they will meet the re
quirements of the law, so that 
ill the event that any election 
is held in any ot the districts 
said elections w ill be valid. 
Blue prints and maps of these 
districts have been made anlSt 
will be presented to the com
missioners court at its next 
regular meeting tor ratiflea 
tion.

The Cause of Rheumatism.
Stomach trouble, laxy liver 

and dcrauged kidneys are the 
cause of rheumatism. Get 
your stomach, liver, kidneys

_  and bowels in healthy condi 
the injury was serious or deep tk>n by taking Electric Bitters 
but inflamation set up and you will not be troubled 
the eye it is now ¡thought ^>th the pains of rheumatism.
is out. An  effort will be 
made to save the other eye by 
arresting' the inflamation.

Mr. Moor is the blacksmith 
of ('hireno.

SpscM Sde Sitiriay iM Nankj:
-20 pounds ot Granulated 

Sugar, $1.00.
8 Boxes of Best Laundry 

Soap, 25c.
7 Boxes of Bluing, 25c.
Sack ot Monogram flour, 

best and most popular in 
East Texas. $1,50.

Sack ot Purity tine flour, 
$1.25.

Altalta Hay, 65c.
Sack of Bran, $1.25.
It  pays to see Miller before 

you buy when the frog is on 
the jump.

Yours until we meet, 
w it  S. L . Miller.

Are Yoo Constipated?
I f  so, get a box ot D r. King’s 

New L ife PHls, take them reg 
ularly and your trouble will 
quickly disappear. They will 
stimulate the liver, improve 
your digestion and get rid of 
all the poisons trom' your 
system. They will surely get 
you well again. 25c at Strip
ling Haselwood St Co. dw

Mrs. H. M. Terry ot Sour 
Lake, and her sister Miss 
Jetfle Murph, who has been 
visiting her, arrived in the 
city yesterday, being called 
here by the serious illness ot 
A. H. Smith.

Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy has won its great reputa
tion and extensive sale by its 
remarkable cures ot coughs, 
colds and croup. It can he 
depended upon. T ry  it. Sold 
by all dealers. dw

Nistriil n Bn Cue.
The jury in the Edgar Box 

case was discharged this morn
ing by the court after having 
been out a day and night on 
ihe case and a mistrial entered.

This case was called for 
trial Monday morning and oc
cupied the attention of the 
court until Tuesday atter
noon when it was given to 
the jury. Box was charged 
with the killing of Byron 
Wood near Libby in this 
county in November last year. 
This is the case where in a 
dispute over some traps in 
the bottom near Libby, By
ron Wood was shot and killed, 
a charge from a shot gun en
tering the side of deceased.

Charies B. Allen, a school 
principal, of Sylvania, Ga., 
who suffered indescrebable 
torture from rheumatism, 
liver and stomach trouble and 
diseased kidneys, writes: “ A ll 
remedies failed until 1 used 
Electric Bitters, but four bot
tles of this wonderful remedy 
cured me ccxnpletely.’ ’ May
be your rhematic pains come 
from stomach, liver or kidney 
troubles. Electric Bitters will 
give you prompt relief. 50 
and $1.00. Recommended by 
Stripling Haselwood St Co. dw

Fort W orth— According to 
official figures kept by the 
packing house in this city, 
80,000 people visited the 
Armour and Swift plants 
during the Fat Stock Show.

Many sufferers trom rheu 
matism have been surprised 
and delighted with the prompt 
relief afforded by applying 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. Not 
one case of rheumatism in ten 
requires any internal treat 
ment whatever. This lini 
ment is for sale by all dealers

Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Ed 
dings and little son Murval, 
ot Mahl spent Sunday in the 
citv the guest ot Mr Eddings 
father Mr. A. W . Eddings.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

JU m oiuM ly

A Pleasant Physic.
When vou want a pleasant 

physic give Chamberlain’s 
Stoipach and Liver Tablets a 
trial. They ’are mild and 
gentle in their action and al
ways produce a pleasant ca
thartic effect. Call at drug 
stores tor a tree sample. dw

L . L. Munsell has just com; 
pleted ^m ap and blue print 
ot the northeastern part of 
Houston County, showing 
holding of the Southern Pine 
Lumber Co.The map is about 
54x48 inches.

You can say goodbye to 
constipation with a clear con
science if you use Chamber
lain’s Tablets. Many haye 
l>een permanently cured by 
their use. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

You judge a man not by 
what he promises to do, but 
by what he has done. That 
is the only true test. Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy 
judged by this standard has 
no superior. People every 
where speak of it in the high
est terms of praise. For sale 
by all dealers. dw

A . A . Meador J. W . Birt 
and Jim Birt of Libby, were 
in the city Monday on bnsi- 
ness.

MOO il*w *L ra . 5100. 
T b *r«^ n a ( thto:p*pw,wtu to ptonto «0

.M n  tto t t to N  tolto iMMt-OMt «T M to «  «IM M *
tbtoaotoiMM toaitow tolto lo mio  to aU Ha 
Ma«w, aal thto to Catorrh. HalTa Catont Cara 
alto oaly pooMtoa oara kaowaJtoXtoo aaSloai 
(ratoraito- OaianSItotot.’a: ouaaWattoaal «to- 
aaaa,faqal«ao a ooaaOtallOBal traatoaaa» gjalTa 
Oatoira Carato totoa’totoaaaBy.itoHof Graodr 
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Tke PbtMkt Chiicli.
The pulpit ot the First 

Methbdist Church w ill be oc- 
cupk d next Sunday at 11 a. 
ui. and 7:45 p. m. by Rev. 
B. R. Bolton ot Jacksonville, 
Texas, in the absense ot' the 
pasti'C who will lie at a Fifth 
SumViy meetidg on Garrison 
circuit. (Tile public is invited 
to the services.

The Sunday School meets 
a t9 :4 5 a . m. Last Sunday 
the attendance was larger 
than at any time in the his 
tory o f the school. It  is 
growing weekly in attendance 
and in interest. It  is hoped 
that next Sunday will be the 
best to date. To  this end aU 
members are urged to be pres
ent, and those who do not at
tend elsewhere are also in
vited.

Waco— A  census completed 
by the Young Men’s Business 
League indicates that the 
building permits issued dur
ing 1918 will exceed $2,500,- 
000. This amount includes a 
$250,000 hotel and a six story 
office building.

For Disoses of the Skin.
Nearly all diseases of the 

skin suchtas eczema, tetter, 
salt rheum and barbers’ itch, 
are characterized by an in
tense itching and smarting, 
which often makes life a bur 
den and disturbs sleep and 
rest. Quick relief may be 
had by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve. It allays tbe 
itching and smarting almost 
instantly. , Many cases have 
been cured by its use. For 
sale by all dealer dw

Lampasas— Stockes Broth
ers are erecting a new $40,000 
building, which w ill be com
pleted in 15 days. The build
ing will contain 18,000 square 
feet ot floor space.

Children are much more 
likely to contract tbe'contag* 
ious diseases when they haye 
colds. Whoopiqg cough, 
diptheria. scarlet fever and 
consumption are diseases that 
are often contracted when the 
child has a cold. That is why 
all medical authorities say 
beware ot colds. For the 
quick cure of colds you will 
find nothing better than 
Chrm ^rlain ’s Cough Reme
dy. It  can always be depend
ed upon and is pleasant and 
safe to take. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

W l f l n  m 111
The ffie - aUrm whioli was 

turned in yesterday wai, 
caused by a blaze in the wait- 
em  part of the oity, on Irion 
Ijlill, and was the residence 
of Claud C. Watson, (Ustriet 
clerk, Mrs. Watson h i^  just 
finished preparing dinner, 
when the fire was policed, and 
seemed to have caught from 
the kitchen floe.

The roof and ceiling o i tbe 
kitchen w is burned off, but 
little otherrdmage eras done. 
Tbe fire company could do no 
good at tbe fire was out o f 
their district, being farther 
out than tbe water mains go; 
but neighbors with backets 
came to the assistance ot Mr. 
N^atsonand helped to put the 
fire out. Mr. Watsop says 
that his individual loss in fnr^ 
niture broken and mussed up 
will not amount to more than 
$10. The damage to the 
house is not great, posribly 
not more than $25.

Best Knswn Csugk Rcmdy.
For torty-tbree ]rean Dr. 

K ing ’s New Discovery has 
been known throughout the 
world as the most rcdiable 
cough remedy. Over three 
millions bottles were used 
last year. Isn’t this protf It  
^ 1  rid of your cough, or 
we will refund your nwney. 
J. J. Owens, of A llendale,). 
C., writes tbe way hunefareds 
of others have done: “ A fter 
twenty years, I find that Dr*

I King New Discovery is the 
{best remedy tor coughs and 
colds that 1 have ever used”  
For coughs or colds and all 
throat and lung troubles, it 
has no equal. 5Uc and $1.00 
at Stripling Haselwood Sc 
Co. ______________  dw

Belton—Ten to fiftew  tons 
of rock per daY are being 
quarried about three miles 
west ot here, the majority ot 
which is used by the Santa 
Fe in its grading work near
Temple.______________

Best lor Skli Dlssases.
Nearly every skin diseam 

yields quickly and permanoil- 
ly  to Bucklen’s Arnica Salva, 
and nothing is better for 
burns or bruises. Soothes and 
heals, John Deye, ot Gladwin 
Mich., says after suffering 
twenty years with skin ail
ment and spending $400 in 
doctors’ bills, Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve cured him. It  will hdp 
you. Only 25c. Recommewi- 
ed by Stripling Haselwood k  
Co. dw

Me or

Swift ^  Co. High 
Orade Fertilizers

I want and need your business

lOSCAR. MURPHEY
\


